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HEY BABE? 
TM theme for ti"- year's boaJecomhJ8 •t UWSP 16 "Tale a Walt oa U, r• Wild Side." 
The /yr/cs to the soag by Luu Reed, Jm, ''Tau a Wall .. lie Wild Side," with a persoaal in-

terpretation to loUoff. 

Hm.L Y CAME FROM MIAMI F.L.A., 
HITCH HIKED HER WAY ACROSS THE U.S.A., 
PLUCKED HER EYEBROWS ON THE WAY, 
SHAVED HER LEGS AND THEN HE WAS A SHE, 
SHE SA Y.S "HEY BABE, TAKE A WALK ON THE WILD SIDE." 
SAID "HEY BABE, TAKE A WALK ON THE WILD SIDE. " 
AND THE COWRED GIRLS GO, "00, 00, 00, 0000000000 . .. " 
IITTLE JOE NEYER ONCE GAYE IT AWAY, 
EVERYBODY HAD TO PAY AND PAY 
A HUSTLE HERE AND A HUSTLE THERE, 
NEW YORK CITY IS THE PLACE lfHERE THEY SAID. 
"HEY BABE, T~ A WALK ON THE WILD SIDE." 
I SAID ''HEY JOE, TAKE A WALK ON THE WILD SIDE. " 
SUGAR PLUM FAIR CAME AND HIT THE STREETS, 
LOOKING FOR SOUL FOOD AND A PLACE TO EAT, 
WENT TO THE APOLW, 
SHOUU> OF SEEN HIM GO GO GO, 
THEY SAID ' 'HEY SUGAR, TAKE A WALK ON THE WILD SIDE." 
I SAID ' 'HEY BABE, TAKE A WALK ON THE WILD SIDE." ALRIGHI' ... .HUH! .... 
JACKIE IS JUST SPEEDlN' AWAY, 
1110UGHI' SHE WAS JAMES DEAN FOR A DAY. 
THEN I GUESS SHE HAD TO CRASH, 
VALll/M WOULD HA YE HELPED 11lAT BASH 
SHE SAID ''HEY BABE, TAKE A WALK ON THE WILD SIDE" 
I SAID ''HEY HONEY, TAKE A WALK ON THE WILD SIDE," 
AND THE COUJRED GIRLS SAY 00, 00, 00, 0000000000 ... 

TIie ny I 11« It Loa Rttd 16 talkbJI aboat soa,e pretty radical Iuaes of the JJ'lPB. 1D the first 
sluu be lalu of tnMvestite.. Later.be dl6crJua pro,titulloll, drugs aad bom-..uallty. He . 
evei1 /JJ.tej«ta .some raclal laoes ha tbe l1De 11 

• •• aDd the colored gJr& go . .. ,, 
77lbr 16 aot u •-1ate tbeme in th/6 day aad age wbere there 16 ,o mucb emp/JaB/6 oa the 

Juues of "Jost say Na . . . (to drvp), " proml$caity ud A.IDS. We waat to become a matt moral 
IJOdety aad ,.. are beUllf told lo "Ide a wall on the wild side"? Althoagb 111/s theme may 
belgbtea the uc/temeat aad rabe the number of partlclpul& in the JJIII Homecomb,g, It coo1d 
/Jave reflected the pa,b for bJgber morallty al oar !Odety or more speclfklllly gar Uaivenlty. 

I 1.0 lo see the relatims/1qi between tile theme aad the JMls. James Dean, a bero of the l95l/fJ 

la meatlooed. Ho,,ever, be is a masJoa of tbe dlects of druga oa a cbaracter UI tbe soag. 
TIie Univen.Ity bas cbaua a theme wlllcb Is in poor taste aad I resaJt the poor judgment ,ued 

ID cboosing die 1!1118 Homecomb,g theme • . . do, do, do, dododododo . •. 

Brenda C. Boutin . 
Sea/or Editor 

ON THE CXlVER: 
American Toad 

Pbothby Doug Moore 

N~ture Phot,igraphy Musewn Gallery 

An exhibition · of ~ color photographs by Doug Moore will run throughout September in the 
gallery of the Univer.iity's Natural History Museum. 

A photographic technician at UWSP's Educational Media Services, Moore, - bolds a degree 
in natural resourees, has a long.,landing interest in natural history and geology. He bas plloto-
graphed the Great Lakes region for the past 20 years. . 

All of the prints featuring the natural beauty of Wisconsin and Michigan are for sale with part 
of the proceeds going to the museum. 

Moore teaches OOMredit courses in nature photography tbrougb the Diwlion of Continuing 
Education and Outreach. He leads a beginning class at the Schmeeckle Reierve each summer 
and an advanced class at Treehaven Field Station in the spring. He also wl!Y.lead a non-<:n!dit 
workshop on three Wedneodays during October, spoosored by the University Ai:tivities Board. 

Moore holds a bachelor's degree in natural resources from the University of Michigan and bas 
done graduate work at UWSP. He has studied with nationally prominent photographer,,, includ
: Mll.~~.t=cband Rod Planck. Before coming to campu., in 1984, he worked at a nature center 

Moore has shown his photographs at UWSP's annual natural resource,, dinner and his work 
has been induded in about two dozen publications. He has led week-long workshops for Elder
hostel participants at Treehaven and at Sleeping Bear Dunes National Lakesbore in Michigan. 
He also has won first prize in a nature photography competition in Michigan. 

The son of Mr. and Mr.!. Charles H. Moore, 7406 Lupine Ave., Jenison, Mich., he is a 1969 
graduate of East Grand Rapids High School 
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NEWS 
Walker receives award 

A historian at the University 
of Wisconsin-Stevens Point re-
1.-eived one of fow- awards for 
outstanding papers presented at 
a recent conference at Beijing 
University in China for scholars . 
from 16 cowttries. 

Hugh D. Walker was cited for 
... his report on Chinese-Korean 
., relations in the 15th century, 

which he gave in the Korean 
language . The address was 
origlnally scheduled to be done 
in Chinese, but planners re
quested the change shortly be
fore Walker departed Stevens 
Polnl 

~illlam !}able, mathematician, urges peoeple to be-
gm learnmg metric. . 

A program committee, led by 

Federal age_ncies 
go metric 

A prof<'SSO~ at Lhe Uruverstty 
of Wisco1:sin-Slevens Point be
lieves Uncle Sam finally means 
business about converting its 
system of measurement to met
ric. 

William Cable says an ob
scure section of the new trade 
bill will have enormous impact 
on mDving America from inches 
and quarts to meters and liters. 

The new law requires each 
federal agency to be using the 
metric system in its procure
ment, grants and other busi
ness-related activities by 1992. 
And if those units of govern
ment are to be successful. 
according to Cable, they'll need 
backing from the nation's 
schools, at all levels. 

mathematics activities/aspects 
of the cuniculwn. 

- Teachen in intermediate 
grades should place major 
emphasis immediately on met
ric units within the sciences and 
mathematics programs. There 
should be an elimination of any 
references to customary units 
by 1990. 

- Classes in secondary school 
grades should have a complete 
elimination of any reference to 
customary units by 1991 In all 
aspects of the math and science 
cuniculum. 

- Activities In other curricu
lar areas from kindergarten 
through grade 12 should re!lect 
a positive light on metric mea. 
urement whenever poalble. 

- Cooperative Education Ser
vices Agencies (CESAs) and 

-school districts must revitalize 
metric in-service activities and 
capitalize on the metrfc "spe
cialist" in ,their syste,;ns who 
was trained expressly for . thia 

professon from Beijing and 
Osaka Universities, Joint span
son of the conference, selected 
the award winnen. 

Walker said the travel to and 
from the gathering was particu
larly useful to him as an educa
tor. It afforded views of Asian 
life that cmtrasted significantly 
from th• times when he lived on 
that continent in the early !960's 
and later when he led a student 
group from UW..SP. 

Seoul, Korea is an "Incredibly 
bustling city where it's fun to 
watch the preparations for the 
Olympics. I suspect that when 
people watch the games on TV, 
they'll be surpriaed by what has 
been done, .. he reporta. 

Walker does not expect North 
Korea to "exhibit irratiooal be
havior during the games, like it 
has at times in the past. That 
would only antagonixe China 
and the Soviet Union, which ·are 
represented at the games, and 
North Korea wooldn't want to 
do thal" The radical students 
- have been staging demoo
lltrationa there ,epresent "a 
very small minority ... 

He said in Tokyo, be was !W'
prt-i that as be. visited casual
ly with local residents, he ~ 
tected no anti-Amerloan atti
tude~ · ste~ng · .fr6m trade 

matters. "I didn't notice any of 
that on Japariese television, ei
ther." 

Likewise, there was no notice
able concern in Hong Kong that 
before the year 2000, it will 
again be wider the governmen
tal umbrella of mainland China. 

Walker said he was fond of 
the " relaxing, slow pace of life 
in Beijing." Can aren 't nearly 
as prevalent as they are in 
other major Asian cities though 
construction of new buildings is 
booming. 

Since visiting there in 19115, 
one of the .,_ startling chang
es is the way people dress, 
according to Walker. The peo
ple ' s attire 11a nything they 
choose" instead of the blue Mao 

/ 

jackets that were so conunon 
wtW recently. 

The professor said that be
cause the Chinese have such a 
low income, It is difficult to de
termine whether they have new 
personal freedoms. The people 
simply can't afford to do a lot 
of things. Nonetheless, there is 
strong interest in emulating all 
aspects of American life, includ
ing disco dancing. 

Walker is giving lectures 
being heard on the AM and FM 
stations of Wisconsin Public Ra
dio each Sunday afternoon thia 
fall between 2:45 and 4 o'clock. 
Bia topic Is " The History of 
Korean Civilization to 1800," 
and some of his material is 
newl,y acquired from the trip. 

Cable, a specialist in mathe
matics education at UWSP and 
a director of the United $!ates 
Metric Association, urges 
schools districts and teacher 
training institutions to begin 
immediately to "seek ways to 
increase understanding of the 
metric system.'' 

That quote, in fact, Is directly 
from the Omnibus ·Trade and 
Competitiveness Act that Presi
dent Reagan 'signed Aug. 23. 

in the late !970s and early !!Bio. ·G . . ROTC H d d 
Authors aoo publlsbm .and r OW I n 9 e O e 

· textbooks will be enormously 
bv Y enchesky 

America has dragged its feet, 
Cable contends; since 1975 when 
Congress decreed that within a 
decade, it wanted the comrtry 
dealing exclusively wjth .the 
metric system. Until ~ t the 
Reagan admini.slratioo had not ' 
embraced the mandate with vi
gor. 

Through the lean years, Cable 
and others active in the natiooal 
organization promoting metrill
catioo said that wbile the Issue 
seemed to be coocealed, many 
~ quietly advanced the 
convtt!lon. " It's only a matter 
of time before the change takes 
place," the advocates used to 
say. 

And now the time has come. 
For the field of education, Ca

ble makes tbese recommenda
tions: 

-Teacher, in primary grades 
should begin now to use metric 
units of measurement exclusive
ly. This should be especially 
true in all natural ,cience and 

/. 

affected by theoe changes, the , ' 
prole5S01"adds. •. 

Cable toot a leave. from the U. Col. Roy A. Y enchesl<y, a 
university facµlty in the early ~ native of Marion, is tht 11ew 
1970s to spend two yeani teach- head of the Military Science IJ&. 
ing in Australia. In that period, partment and the Army ROTC 
the Australian government ~ wlit at the University of Wis
creed that all repo~lng of t' conslJ>.Stevem Polnt. 
weather ·would, be done oalng Bia arrlval coincldes with the 
the metric system. A date was 20th annivenary of the estab
given when the change was · to llshmmt of. ROTC oo campus. 
be made', but few ~. ID- The faculty began debating 
cludlng radio and TV weather the_ questioo of having SIICh a 
announcers, appeared to gear unit in 19111 and gave lta approv
up for the change. And oaddenly al to the plan, following owner
the government began oalng the ous stormy meetings, In May of 
new meuurm,ent.s. 191111. Classes began that fall 

0 0n Mcmday I DO one seemed with an enrollment surpassing 
to know what was going oo, but 250, twice the number of stu
by Wednesday, people had a dents expected. 
pretty good notioo of what own- This fall there will be about 
ber, on the Celsius scale indl- 300 students in the program, 
catcu-whetber it was warm or which may be an all-time high. 
cold," Cable recalls. The count is up aoout 75 from 

For teachen, Cable says they last year, reflecting ROTC's 
should take heart in the change growing popularity across the 
because metrics. which is used United States. 
in all but a couple of. ...-ies Y encbesky has been given a 
worldwide, ls,. In bis universally four-year assignment at UWSP 
accepted system of meaaure- where the staff now includes 
ment. four other officers, two enllsted 

men and three secretaries. 

.-

Most of the department 
head's predecessors have been 
hert= for three years or Jess. 
Yenchesky succeeds Lt. Col. 
Denni, Jolmaon - la retiring 
from military duty at the end of. 
August and moving to Iowa. 

Yencbesty said he la UIIIIID
ing leader.,blp of. a unit that has 
logged many - lnclud
ing high ratinp by the upper-
class cadela - partidpated In 
active duty. encampnenta tllla 
summer at Army inlltallatlons. 
The group as a whole ranlred In 
the top - of all units ..... 
dergoing training. 

The lieutenant colonel .... in 
the same clau In a Marlon el .. 
memtary school as Scott 
Schultz, stevens Point's ~ 1 mayor. Yencbesky entered uw 
Army in 19111 after atla1dlng 
UW.staut in Menomonie for one 
year. He later earned a bache
lor of science degree from 
Cameron University in Lawton. 
Okla., and a master's degree in 
education admlnlatration and 
curriculum from Gonzage 
Univenity in Spokane, Wash. 

H• has had aaslgnments at 
Fort Sill . Fort' Carson, Fort 
Campbell, Fort Bragg In the 
United States and In Vietnam, 
Korea and Germany. For the = .:.:.~ haseducau: 
lint in the ROTC pl'Oll'IIIII at 
Gamage and moot recenlly as 
aaalatant n,glatrar for schedul
ing al the U.S. llllltary Acade
my at Weal Point. 

Among bis cltatlona are the 
Bronze Star lfedaJ fer service 
In Vielnlm, MerttoriW1 Service 
Award wltli two oak leaf c!m
ters, Army Cmvnendetf.m Med
al with two oak leaf cllllters. 

He la married and has a 7-
yeAMld daugbter. Bia family 
now llvu at 1502 Springville 
Drive. 

Ye~ la one of. four new 
staff members In UWSP's Mill

. tary Science Depa-. The 
others - arrived recenlly are 
Sst. Maj. GerTy Gann, capt. 
Ron Anderaon and Capt. Man 
Mar:.wa. . 

-
'/ 
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Pepsi Cola War "Electronic " 
seminar 

Contracts for services on ly resulted m Pepsi Col~ gain- most posittve parts of the bev-
ca mpus such as vending mg the vending contract. How- erage contract is the reduction A one-day seminar entitled 
ma chine ope r.1tions are re- ever , Coca-Cola prn<!:1cts will be ., jlrice. At campus request the "Electronic Images In Our Fu-
quired by state statute to be re- the predominant products avail- canned soda has been reduced ture" will be held Thursday, 
bid every five years. Beverage able in the Food'Service areas. from 55 cents to 50 cents per Join Sept. 29 at UWSP. 
Bottlers or Wisconsin Rapids, Ace/Canteen Foods of Mil- can: With more than a third or It will be from 8:30 a.m. to 4 
an a rm of Pepsi Cola of waukee was awarded a five- a million cans of soda sold TheT p.m. in the W"tsCOIISin Room of 
Oshko.sh , received the contract yea r contra ct to manage annually at UWSP, this reflects the University Center with dis-
to operate sort drink machines, UWSP's snack machine busi- a .savings of approximately Po,:nter cussion and demonstrations of 
offering to return 49 percent of ness . $16,650 per year to consumers. ~ the latest technology is still vid-
its income to the university. New contracts for vending St·-~f eo electronic imaging systems 
Coca-Cola Bottling Co. of La machine operations at the Commissions from the vend- iJJJ and electronic video ID sys-, 
Crosse Inc. , Plover Branch, university are expected to gen- ing machine sales are distril>- C'-11 terns. 
ranked second in the bid with erate nearly half a million do!- uted on campus to areas which ifJJ, Speakers will be Judy Foster, 
an offer to return 37 percent. tars in commissions to the insti- generate sales, helping to de- 3,f/! "'249 communications marketing rep-

With the Coca-Cola/Pepsi tution in the next five years, fray some ongoing expenses and ~W, resentatlve for Kodak, and Mi~ 
Coh war raging, third-party doubling what had been re- also to pay for special projects chael 7.oricb of Canon U.S.A., 
bottlers were effectively elimi- ceived under the old five-year and services without significant- Ltd. 
nated from the process, .thus contract which expires in ly increasing costs to the stu- The seminar, which is free of 
allowing Coca-Cola and Pepsi to August. dents . Recipients include the charge and open to the public 

~~;e::u1Jh~~in b~! !;c~::i:! e/c~~;~~~~t: d~~~~o~~~~~g;: ~f~f~g~n:t~ln~~i;;sit~ca~~:~ L---------' :r\ci: ~~~~t~~n~ =: 
,-sa-le_s_a_dv_a_n_ta_:g_:e._Thi_·_s_uI_tima_· _1e-_ _:u.::"':.:·v.::ers:.:::ity'......:Ce:.:::nt:.:e.::rs::.·..:o..:n.:.e..:o::.f..:th::e.:.__o:..pe_r_ati_·o_ns_. _________________ 

1 
::e~o:a~~:~ : 

,,1 don't want 
a lot of hype. 
I just want 
something I 
can count on.,, 

Some long d1:-iunn: 
lUlllpJnies pn>misc.: ~-,>lJ 
1he moon. hut \\fot rnu 
~JI~· want is <.lept'nibhk . 

. high-qu:tlit,· sen·ict'. Th:11:, 
just "'fot rnu'II get "hen 
rou choose AT&T Long 
Distall("t' St:'r\'i(t'. :u :1 (OSI 
that:, a lot less th;in rnu 
think. )ou c-;in expe,:1 low 
long dc,t:rnce rJtl'S. 2+1~1ur 
operJtor a.,;sist.::rnc.:l'. d . .':1r 
ccxlr1ections and in11111. \li:11t· 
Cft>Cl it fr 1r wnmg numht'r ..... 
And the :Mur.u1ee th:,1 
vinualk· :ill of rnur ,:1lb wi ll 
go tlrn,ugh th,: h1>1 timl·. 
Th:11:, 1he geniu., of tilt' 
ATuT\Xori<kri<.le lt:tdlh·nt 

· Network. /"""', 
When i(s timl' 10 

choost'. fotgl't li1t' gimmllk:-. 
and make the intt~ltgem 
choice- Alli[ 

If ,uuU likl' tu know 
more about our pmc.luu., or 
ser,i,c-'S. like lmem:uional 
Calling and the Alen C:m.l. 
c-JII LLI :u I 800 222-0:lOO. 

-=:::::... 
,,_,. 

AT&T 
The right choice. 

\ >ffice of Educational Meda~ 
:'\ervices at 7lf>.346-3096. 

UWSP 
Homecoming 

The arrival or fall prompts 
thoughts of UWSP's Homecom
ing. UAB has been busily pre
paring a fun, spirit-raising week 
pertaining to the theme, "Taite 
a Walk on the Wild Side." This 
year's £estivities are intended to 
bring us back to the 1950s, an 
era of '57 Chevys, Elvis Pre
sley, and hula hoops. 

Homecoming Schedule 1988 
Sunday, Sept. 25 
I - 5 pm Decathalon Coleman 

Track, RS : Annex 
7 pm Scavenger Hund Debo! 

Center, Gilligan's 
8:30 pm St. Elmo's Fire UC-

PBR 
Tuesday. Sept. '1:1 
7 pm Talent Night UC Encore 
Wednesday, Sept. 28 
6:30 pm Yell Like Hell Ban

ner Contest Geone Pan: 
'lbunday, Sept. 29 
5:30 - 7:30 pm .;cavenger 

Hunt Cheek-in UC Red Room 
8 pm Dance Band " C.tcl>-a

Wave" UC Encore 
Friday, Sept. 30 
9 am - 3 pm King/Queen Vot

ing UC Concourse 
8 pm Comedy Commandos UC 

Encore 
9:30 pm Royal Crowning UC 

Encore 
~turday, Oct. 1 

'10 am Parade Campus Streets 
11 :30 am - I pm Outside Bar· 

beque UC Plaza Porch 
1: 30 pm Football Game 

Georke Field • 
8 pm Cotillion Ball UC Encore · 
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SPORT~ I 
Whitewater over Pointers 
" 

By Jimmy Cullen 
Sports wrtttt 

It was a dreary day, this past 
Saturday, when the Pointers 
lost to conference foe UW
Whitewater. Dreary in a figura
tive manner of speech because 
the Pointers could not get their 
offense to effectively move the 
ball, and their defense did not 
play up ID their potential. 

The Warhawks of UW-White
water outrushed the Pointers 
m yards ID 31, and more than 
doubled UWSP in l<>tal offensive 
yardage 429 yards t,, 213. By 
gaining 311 IDtal yards against 
St. Norbert on September 17, 
the versatile Theo Blanco was 
named District 14 player-of-the
week. and was also chosen by 
Don Hansen in Football Gazette 
as his player-of--th~week. But 
on this dreary day even Blanco 
was dropping passes. 

The Pointers' first ~on 
looked promising as Kirk 
Baumgartner completed three 
of five passes, and Jim Mares 
, who would rush for 54 yard, on 
18 carries during the game) ran 
for another 10 yards as the 
Pointers advanced into UW
Whitewater terrilDry. On fourth 
and two, though, Baumgartner 
was sacked (the first of three 
times ) and the Pointer threat 
was stopped on the Warhawks 
24 yard line. 

The Pointer defense also 
started the game on a promis
ing series as it was three plays 
and punt for the Warhawks. The 
Warhawks never did have a 

') 
sustained drive during the The Pointers quickly ad
game, but managed to defeat vanced the ball 56 yards on 
UW-stevens Point on three big their next possession, but with a 
plays. first and 10 situation on the 

The first big play came at the Warhawks 21 yard line the 
6: 14 mark o( the first quarter drive was stymied by four 
when Warhawk running back T. ~ imcomplete passes. Rick Roth , 
Talton ran to the left of the from stevens Point Area Senior 
scrimmage line and dashed :i4 High, recovered a fumble on the 
yards ID give his team a 7-0 Warhawks 17 yard line two 

, lead. A completed pass from plays later, and the Pointers 
Baumgartner t,, Don Moehling, were determined t,, score this 
who led the Pointers in recep- time. The Pointers did score, 
tion yardage with 71, set up our with a liWe help from a pass in
team's first score. With less terference penalty, when Mares 
than a minute expired in the scored from 3 yards ouL The 
second quarter Mares powered Pointers converted the two 
his way up the middle for the point try, and with 6:35 remain
touchdown ; the extra point was ing in the game the score was 
missed, and thus the score was 1~14. 
7~ UW-Whitewater. 

Neither team threatened the 
rest of the first half, but each 
team did manage ID move the 
pigskin int,, its opponents por· 
tion of the field once during the 
third quarter, but it was all ror 
naughL Bob Bostad from Par
deeville and Kevin Deates from 
Merrill were the leading defen
sive players for the Pointers, 
and because of them, and the 
rest of the Pointer defense the 
Warhawks did not increase 
their lead for over 40 minutes of 
game time. 

The second big play for UW
Whitewater came with less than 
10 minutes remaining in this 
low scoring game when the 
Warhawk quarterback com
pleted a 52 yard pass ID his re
ceiver, and gave his team a 
first down on the Pointers' 23 
yard line. Four plays later the 
Warbawks led lU. 

The third big play for the 
opposition came on their very 
first play after the ensuing kick· 
off. A 65 yard IDuchdown run by 
the Warhawks dampened the 
Pointers' spirits, but because 
their opponent missed the extra 
point the Pointers didn't lose 
faith as the score was now ~14 
UW-Whitewater. 

The Pointers would not rally 
to victory, though, as the War
hawks rushed Baumgartner re
lentlessly on the Pointers' next 
three possessions which saw 
Baumgartner throw seven 
incomplete passes-many of 
which were catchable. The 
Pointers did not start play in 
the WSUC as they had hoped, 
but they get non-confere~ce 
opponent Valparalao next, and 
will be home in a week t,, face 
UW-La Crosse t,, try t,, even 
their record in WSUC play. 

Badger State 
by Timothy Rechner 
Sports Edit«-

It was ann0tu1ced at a news 
conference at Rib Mountain Ski 
Chalet that the Badger State 
Games will expand the games 
to include four winter sports. 

The Badger State Games, . 
•·hiclr include members from 
ages 7-75 years, now are includ
ing downhill and cross country 
skiing, ice hockey, curling and 

THE 

an exhibitioo sport being figure place in the state go oo ID com
skating. These winter games pete against the finalists of the 
will be held in the Wausau area thirty other participating states. 
Februiory 3, 4 and 5. ~ ~ compete in the 

The summer sports have, in Pan-Am games. 
the past four years, been held 
in MadiS<MI. Wausau was chooen • n,;, expansion' and promotion 
for the location of the winter ·.is being_ done through Dick 
gam~ because ·or its central lo,. Mati, Dinfctor of Wisconsin 
cation and ID expand partlcl· . Tourism under Gov. Tommy 

· pation througllout the state. , Thompson. Mati said, "Our goal 
Participants in the Badger · is ID expand the games ID all 

State Games .who finish in lint the cities of Wisconsin." 

..;, Six Inducted 
UWSP IDlormatlon Services 

A coach, the 1983-M basket
ball team and five star athletes 
from the past will be inducted 
int,, the University of Wiscon
sin-Stevens Point's Athletic Hall 
of Fame on Oct. 1. 

The recognition program will 
be part of the school's annual 
homecoming. The special guests 
will be introduced at the after
noon football game between 
UWSP and UW LaCrosse at a 6 
p.m. banquet at the University 
Center. 

Inductees will be Bob Krueg
er, Sievens Point, retired ba&
ketball and baseball coach and 
athletic director; Bruce " Bu
cky" Bay, Wausau, football 
player from 1961· 1964; Dave 
Elger, Martin County, Fla., 
cross country and track star 
from 1973 to 1976; Charles 
Hanke, Eagle River, football 
standout from 1946 to 1950; 
Marcy Mirman, field hockey, 
basketball, 30l!balJ and tennis 
player from 19'/l ID 1978; Dee 
Simoo, basketball, field hockey 
and track competitor; 19'13 ID 
19'17. 

Bay waa a varsity starter wbo 
played offensive rlgb~ guard 
~t of bis career. He was 
named t,, the !Im team All 
Conference Squad three Un,-c 
and the NAIA All Diatr<~ ,eam 
twice. Aa a senior, be wu the 
team caplain and moat valuable 
player. Today be serves as u
sistant vice president ol. clalma 
for Wausau lnlurance. 

Elger waa the first repreoent.
ative of the Wlsconaln State 
University Conference ID win a 
national sports champlonablp 
when, In· 19'16, he finilbed first 
in the NAIA marathm. He won 
the conference competitim, In 
the six-mile nm the same year. 
All t,,ld, he baa completed 14 
marathons and finilbed in the 
top 10 in 12 of them, including 
three !Im place flnlabes. ID 
19'17, be took tbinl place In the 
Mayor Daley Marathon in Qit. 
cago with a time ol. two boara 
and 25 minutes. stlll _rmmlng. be 
finilbed 231th amaog 6,500 1'111>
ners in the year's Bolton Mar> 
thon. 

Elger, wbo baa earned a rou
ter's degree in eurdae pbysiol
ogy, worted for Sentry lnlur-
ance's fltnesll program and the 
U.S. Sports Academy coonllnat,. 
ing health and fitness pn,grama 
for the Royal Saudi Air Force 
in Saudi Arabia before i,cam
ing coordinator of consumer 
health at Martin Memorial !lo. 
pita! in Martin County. Fla., In 
19811. 

Hanlte, who made a career of 
coaching and teaching In Eagle 
River, had five f-11 teams 
and six baseball squads that 

won conference championships. 
As a college student after bav· 
ing served in World War n, he 
played on football teams that 
won two conference crowns. 
Later, he played with the Mer
rill Foxes, a semi-pro football 
team and earned a master's dt,
gree from UW-Madlson. 

Mirman is a teacher and 
coach at Stevens Point Area 
Senior High School where she 
founded the women's softball 
program and led her team t,, 
the C1aas A state championship 
in 19811. She was a multl-lalent
ed athlete at UW--SP. Aa a ...,. 
!or in field hockey, she was 
named t,, tbe first oquads ol. tbe 
North Central U.S. Sectional 
and Regional Teams and played 
in the National Field Hockey 
ToumamenL In basketball, she 
and her Pointer teammates ad
vanced to the national women's 
t,,urnament. She also played 
301!ba11 and in 1978 ...., the ten
nia Number 'I'bn!e SlngJeo WJa. 
consln Women's Inten:o1leglate 
Alblellc CGaference CbampiGD
sblp. The Pointer tennis team 
named her !ta moat valuable 
player that year, 

Simm .... ODIi ol. the lllan ol. 
the Lady Pointer Baaketball 
team for four - winner 
of the Wlaeonaln Women's Inler
colleglate Athletic Conference 
tlUe In the javelln in 1978 with a 
- of 131 feet, -,,,, incbes, 
and honorable mention n,glaaal 

seledlm for 19'14 In field -· ey. She .... the -·s ''Out-
standing Female Athlete 
Award" winner In 19'17. She baa 
continued acUve In athletla, 
playing on a baaketball team 
that repn,oented the U.S. In a 
tournament In Brazil in 1979 

and u a member ol. slate - · 
pitdl aol.lbell team and Greater 
Milwaukee Banketta softball 
team. She DOW tacheo malbe
matia at Mary D. Bradford 
High Sl:bool In Kenoeba and 
coaches the women's bukelball 
team. 

Krueger retired In Ia'/ alter 
serving 25 years cm · UWSP's 
faculty., He continuel t,, live In 
.the city. Daring bis kmC cam
pua career, be served the ..-
u -. coacb (bis 1-baaketball team ...., the confer. 
ence crown and be. - ....-1 
conference and NAIA Dillrlct 14 
Coadl ol. the Year) and albletlc 
director. Hia three baseball 
teams set many .- that 
still stand. Fat women, be ...,. 
tlvated aol.lbell u a club ~ 
and coached the team fat -
al years. Knee•, who played 
on a cbampiolllbip UW·llfdllon 
baskotball team, was a 111gb 

- coacb in -. La 
CnJsae and Janesville before 
joining the university farttlty. 

~~· 

-
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UWSP' s Accreditation renevved 
The North Central Association 

of Colleges and Secondary 
Sc:bools bas renewed its accredi
tation of UWSP with a commen
dauon for the school's "higb
quality academic programs." 

1be association's report was 
ac."Cepted Friday in Madison at 
the September meeting ui t.ne 
UW System Board of Re~enl< 

.4.fter studying a report that 
w s in the making during the 
previous year and visiting the 
campus, a six-member team of 
scholars from across the coun
try reconunended full accredi
tation at the master's degree
granting level for the next 10 
years. 

"The institution has shown an 
ability to deal constructively 
with concerns and is clearly or
ganized and administered in 
such a way that the team has 
confidence that it can continue 
to deliver high-quality academic 
programs during the accredita
tion term," the wtiversity was 
informed. 

Ten maJor strengths of the in
stitution were cited : 

-UW-Slevens Point's select 
mission statement is appro
priate and "consistent with re-

sources and eniphasis of the 
iaculty." 

- The campus possesses "ade
quate" resources to accomplish 
its purposes (although addition
al resources are desirable and 
could be constructively util
ized ). 

-The institution took serious
ly, and effectively addressed 
<within resource limits ), the 11 
concerns identified in NCA 's 
1978 report. 

-Faculty at UWSP are com
petent, well.qualified and ,ta. 
hie; administrative leadership 
is likewise of generally high 
quality. The NCA team espe
cially praised the strong 11sense 
of community" evident at 
UWSP. Faculty governance is 
perceived to provide faculty a 
real role in decision-making and 
an abnosphere of mutual re
spect exists between faculty and 
ddministrators. 

-The campus has built an , 
outstanding information sys· 
tems network ( !SN) that makes 
microcomputing accessible to 
every faculty and student· and 
its association with ATlir has 
pennitted this development at a 
reascnable cost. 

--UWSP is an attractive <'3ffl· 
,us. well laid.out anrt main· 
tained. The Student Union is 
particularly impnssive and all 
ar~ are now a~ble to the 
handicapped. 

-Despite sincere faculty con· 
cern over workloads, many 
classes remain small and most 
credit hour loads are normal. A 
genuine devotion to teaching is 
universally recognized as a top 
priority at UWSP. 

- The campus offers a nwn· 
ber of outstanding, nationally· 
prominent academic programs ; 
e.g., wellness and health prom~ 
tion, natural resources, writing 
emphasis (impressively sup-
ported by a highly regarded 
Academic Achievement Cen· 
ter). 

-The campus also provides 
exemplary student life pro· 
grams ; e.g., Student Govern· 
ment, High School Relations, 
and Career Planning and Place
ment offices. Especially notable 
are the innovative Oial·A·Job 
3ervice and the '¥1 percent em· 
ployment rate of graduates. 

-The university houses 
strong ancillary programs, e.g., 
American Suzuki lnstitule, Na
tional Wellness Institute . 

( Continued from j)Bge 5 ) 

The 1983-34 men's basketball 
team of UWSP was comprised 
of John Bechard of Stevens 
Point, Keith Fenderson of Ra
cine, Craig Hawley of Fond du 
Lac, Steve Hidden of Rockford, 
ru., Mike Janse of Green Bay, 
Scott Koepnick, of Ripon, Tim 
Lazarcik of Gays Mills, Tim 
Naegeli of Racine, Terry Porter 
or Twalatin, Ore., Keith Kulas 
of Schofield, Kirby Kulas of Ste
vens Point. Dave Schlundt of 
Franklin, Brad Soderberg of 
Dubuque Iowa, Coach Dick Ben
nett of Green Bay, Assistant 
Coach Rod Popp of La Crosse, 
Assistant Coach Jerry Gotham 
of Stevens Point and Student 
Manager Joe McGuiness of 
Southville, Tenn. 

The team shared the SI.ale 
University Conference crown, 
won the NAIA District 14 tour
nament and went on to lose the 
nationa l title game, 4M6 in 
overtime to Fort Hayes Stale of 
Kansas. The Pointers estalr 
lished Tl school reconls, includ
ing nine individual and 16 team 
records . 

.... ----------------------,------.. GRAND 
OPENING 

: 

I 

LET'S F~CE IT ! 

. .Y°) . 
. \ :: ~ :· .· 
·. , · ... :.,· 

' 

b~ings EXP·AESSIQn 
intc ~=u~ life 

COME BE A PART OF UAB ! ! CA LL US H 346- l 41 L 

.. -

) 

... 

I 

Now thru Sept, 24 
•20% Off all T , 
Shirts, Jerseys 
and Sweatshirts 

•Free Drawing for 
hundreds of 
dollars worth of 
prizes Including 
Brewer tickets, 
B~cks tickets, T 
shirts and morel 
Saturday, Sept. 
24, meet football 

great Ray Nitschke 
from 12:30 to 3:00 

DON'T MISS ITI 

DAVEKOCH 
SPORTS 

632 Isadore Sb'eet 
(Next lo Hanlees) 

Open unUI 7:00 every 
night during our 
Grand Opening 

/ 
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POINTER 
POLL 

Photos by Bryon! Esch Polling by Kothy Phillippi 

The Summer Olympics began this week in Seoul, 
Korea . Along with the usual summer Olympic events, 
several exhibition sports are being featured . Our 
question for this week's Pointer Poll: What event 
would you like to see included in the 1992 Summer 
Olymoics and whv? 

· Nome: Alessandro Smith 
Hom,:town: Madison 
Major: Art 
Acaderr1c year: Freshman 

"Skateboarding because ii' s 
interesting and fun to 
watch." 

Nome: Kerry Broun 
Hometown: Marshfield 
I Aojor: Business 
Academic yeor: Junior 

"Baseball." Include ma;o 
league playF. 1 ·-.m HJ, , 1c: 

to i· ,f"f, . ..J • • ,: -~.,. hP.d ,,,,. ·r-s 
in 1 he: worid ·insteaa o,: 1usl 
amateurs." 

Nome: Michell Kluck 
Hometown: Stevens Point 
Major: Undecided 
Academic year: Freshman 

" Body building - both . men's 
and women's. I think it's 
interesting to see how well 
toned I hey con gel their 
bodies." 

· · me: Beth Drysch 
Hometown: Oxford 
Major: Education 
Academic year: Junior 

I think body building would 
be o great event that could 
be added. It would really 
be fun Io watch on TV too. 

Nome: Jeff Gaska 
Hometown: Columbus 
Major: Wildlife 
Academic year: Junior 

Lawn Joris because there 
would ~~ no b iased judges, 
no. doubt about who won 
and nn prvblem with steroid 
use. 

Art in the Park Fall semester films 
· "Art in the Part,'' a family 

oriented event, i5 spomored by 
Children's Arts, Inc., a non4 

profit organization which fos
ters and promotes stimulating 
creative arts activities and 
experiences for the children of 
Steven., Point and surrounding 
communities. 

Thi5 annual event has taken 
place for the past 19 yean. This 
year it will be held oo Saturday 
the 24th of September from 
10:00 AM to 4:00PM at Lake 
Pacawa, Plover. 

Various compani<!s, organiza' 
lions, artists and entertaJnen 
volunteer their time, talent and 
materials to provide free, 
handHn ezperi!l!CeS in creativ-

ity for youngsters and activities 
for adults and families. Popular 
recurring activities include 
sculpture, chalk drawing, wood 
building and "Cardboard City" 
decorating. New this year i5 the 
SP ASH Radio Club Part Hop. 

There will be arts and crafts 
clemoostrations throughout the 
day and over IIJr exhibitor, pro
vide many unique items for 
sale. Admission and parting att 
free. Shuttle bus >ervtce will 

,operate continuously all day 
from 10 Part and Ride loqitioo 
for a fee ·of 25 cmta. 
.ART IN THE PARK i5 a day · 

!or the entire family, You won't· 
want to miaa it. · · 

A student organization will 
show lllms which will be open 
to the public throughout the fall 
semester at the University of 
W-15COllSin-Steven., Point. 

The first movie, "Animal 
Houae" a satire of fraternity 
life slarring John Belushi, will 
be shown free of charge at 
dust, Wednesday, Sept. 7, at 
the tennis courts outaide Debot 
Center. 

The other lllms, spomored by 
the Univenity Activities Board, 
will be shown in the Univenity 
Cent~r's Progrcl,Dl Banquet 
Room at a coot' of $2.50 for the 
public, ~ SI. 75 for UW-SP stu-
denla. . 

M·ODELS-. NEEDED! 
WOULD. YOU LIKE A NEW LOOK FOR FALL? 

Internationally knowh hair 
designer needs models for 
cuts, color,\-6 perms. All 
services are free and 
there are no fees paid. 
Models will be chosen 
by attending artists. 

If you are interested, come to 
The Model Call on Sat., Sept. 
24 at 9:00 A.M. in the lobby of 
the Holiday Inn-Stevens 'Point. 

"American Graffiti," a come- films will be "Scarface," a 
dy about the early 60s with Ron ganpter movie slarring Al Pa
Howard and Richard Dreyfuss, ·· ctno, at 9:15 p.m., Thursday, 
is scheduled on Wednesday. Oct. 6; "Body Double," a bn,, 
Sept. 21 at 9:15 p.m.; "St. que comedy combining themes 
Elmo's Fire." a drama seven of of voyeurism, exh.lbiUonism, 
today's most popular young murder and filmmaldng, at 8 
actors, will be shown at 8 p.m., p.m., Saturday. Oct. 8; and 
SWlday, Sept. 25. 

A Brian De Palma filmfest Turn to page 12 
;;!!! ~.: fa:it-.rred :n Ortober The 

UNIVERSITY WRITERS 
presents poet 

.PAUL ZARZYSKI 
Reading, Monday, 

Sept. 26, 1988 
7:30 p.m. 

125, 125A U.C. 

Workshop, TuMday, 
Sept._27, 1988 

3:00 p.m. 
018 LRC, AAC 

Call 346-3568 or 

341-6813 for more Info. 

Our first meeting · and Informal 
workshop will be tonight, Thurs., 
Sept. 22, at 7:00 p.m. Rm. 
018LRC. 

(Buement of Library) 

/ 
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90FM Boasts New-Sound 
uwsP Information Seotsea 

A " new and improved sound," 
plus Central Wisconsin's only 
.. in-house movie critic," will 
highlight the fall programming 
on WWSP.OOFM, student radio 
station at the University of Wis
consin-Stevens Point. 

Brian Posick of Waukesha, a 
senior communication major, 
will head this year's staff which 
runs the noncommercial, educa
tional station. Robert Holsman, 
a senior communication and po
litical science major from Fond 
du Lac, who directed the station 
during the summer, will serve 
as public affairs director. 

Accord i n g to· Holsman , 
90FM's staff began wor:ldng on 
a " more listenable, selective 
sound" last spring. The newly 
developed format includes a 
blend of classic contemporary 
rock and the newest releases 
which appeal to college-age 
audience, including tunes bf 
groups s uch as REM, The 

Smithereens, Talking Heads, 
and The Smiths. 

Another unique feature will be 
film criticism provided by Steve 
Senski, who " sees every movie 
shown in Stevens Point." 'Ille 
reviews will air daily at 10:3() 
a.m. and 4:3() p.m. Sensld also 
will serve as the station's musk 
director. 

Holsman says they received 
nwnerous complimentary calls 
over the sununer while they 
were refining the new style. 

Other members of this year's 
staff will by Jon Elmore of Ma
nitowoc, program director ; Da
vid Llethen of Green Bay, 
sports director; John Clark, 
2501 Clark St., Stevens Point, 
productiM manager; Lynnette 
Lancor of Cornell, public rela
tiMS director; and Hardy Gar
rison, -1665 Main St., Stevens 
Point, continuity director. 
Janmes Haney ol the communi
cation facally is the adviaor. 

At 3,610 watts, WWSP is the 
most powerful student-run radio 
station In the UW System. It's 
commercial-Cree format is 
broadcast In stereo throughout 
Central Wisconsin from 6 a.m. 
to 2 a.m. daily. 

This year the station's spe
cialty progranunlng will Include 
a jazz show Monday through 
Wednesday from 7 to 10 p.m. ; 
"Sneaky Pete's Blues Gale" on 
Thursdays from 7 to 10 p.m.; 
"899-FM," a classic 60s and 70s 
rock show on Fridays from 6 to 
10 p.m . i and on Sundays, 
"something for everybody," In
cluding folk, fusion, reggae, 
funk, and a Top 40 parody fea
turing college chart singles. The 
Top 40 show will alternate ev
ery other week with a synthesiz
er music show. other specialty 
programs will be added on Sa
turdays, and the station will 
have daily album give-aways. 

i,olsman says WWSP's new 

Tutors? Who needs them? 
D) Uorsl L tk:t·b 

you , ,.;i('be able to keep up with 
the class rather than having to 

c um11oow, try to catch up later. 

Tutors? Who needs them? Finally, tutoring is not a bail-
)1c1ybe you do. out service. Don't wait unW the 

Are you having problems with last minute. 
any of your classes? Do you The following are typical 
find it hard to keep up with the questJMS asked about the pro
concepts being preserilm? Does gram:-How can I tell if I need 
it seem like you'll never under- a tutor? There are a number of 
stand some of this stuff? Do you clues : If you have difficulty 
spend hours on the homework grasping concepts In a class; if 
and still not understand the ma- !\le instructor asks for questJm,s 
terial? and you are so .lost you c.an't 

uwSP has resources avaii~ · CO!Jle _uP ,with any intelligent 
able to help you. One of these is on_es; if your notes cm,tJnually 
Tutoring Services. The last fail to make sense; or if you 
thing we want to think about at ar~ not 'doing well on the 
the beginning of a new semester qwzzes. - . . . 
is using .a tutor. However, now, 'Don't wait unW _the first ma
in the early weeks of the seines- jor. test or the rrud-term. That 
ter, is the time to look Into the may already be too late. , 
program. -Which subjects have tutors 

Many of us, for a variety of ava~lable?. 11J:ere are tuto.rs 
reasons, wait too long · before availab!• . in virtually all sub-
signing up-. Among· these rea- Jects. · · 
SMS are a number of miacon- . -What if I .don'! want my 
ceptions aoout the tutoring ser- profesaor to know I m being tu
vices available. tored? No problem. Tutoring 

First, and foremost, ·using a ~ce can lie confldentlaL 1!le 
tutor is not a subst1tute for instructor3 doo't have to lmcnr 
studying or for attending you're being tutored if you doo't 
classes. It is another opportunl- want them to lmcnr. . 
ty to go over tbe material cov- -Bow long sbou1d I stay m 
ered in class. Tutoring can a1ao the program? You sbou1d plan 
provide group dlscusllions with to stay with it until tbe end ol 
others having tbe same pn,I>- tbe semester. Many studeota 
!ems. make the miatake ol dropping 

Second there is nothing out of tbe program aa iloon a& 
altacbed io using tutoring ser- their grades ~ to improve. 
vices. Using a tutor is lllte When they be!li;n to faller again, 
using any o1 tbe other reoources they reeum. It II madl -.r to 
"' campus. Tutoring is merely keep up than it is to attm,pl to 
a tool you can uoe to help you catch up again. . 
through the academic rough In addition to - your tu
spots. Not taking advantage ol tor regularly yoit sbou1d make 
this """"'""' makes aa lll1ICh an effort not to ml11 any 
......, as typing papers 00 your clalaeL In a fDffl8_11 langaage, 
manual typewriter in the c,m- far eumple, JeemiDg is In a 
puter lab. 1lnolr faahim, with - maleri-

'lbinl, you doo't baVI! i;, be al building ... old. If you -
llwtkiDg a dasa to sltPl up far a part ol it you can ...Uy got 

tutor. '! you are baviDC prob- ~-Tbta,-~~d\t~ .!!. "/! 
!ems S18J1 up ri11bt an)'. By ~- _.. 
signing up early in the - keep up than to catch up. 

-How much does it cost? 
There is no charge for tutoring 
services. 

-How do I sign up? You must 
have a referral card. Many of 
the instructors and most of the 
department secretaries have 
cards available. You best bet is 
to go to tbe Educational Oppor
tunity Office (EOPJ located on . 
the second Door of tbe Park 
Student Services Building. You 
can also get cards from Profes
sor Fred Q)pes In office 4M In 
the CNR building. 

Tutoring is a tool you can•use 
to acp.ieve . academiC success. 
Taite adv81ltage iii this resouree 
Just as you would any of the 
other resources available to 
you. These services are pro
vided for you. All you have to 
dO is use them. 

Tlie author II a oecoad ..,...._ 
ter jmdor. Be is ID Engllsh ma
jor, In die lloaor.: Program, -
Is a member ol - Pbl Eta 
SCma - Phi Kappa Pbl. Be 
med tlaton for two claun, 
Math IN and Pbllaopby 1%1. . 

Feature 
Writers 
Needed 

Call Kathy 
at 

x-4031 

style will Include many "fresh 
voices," plus a couple of old fa· 
vorites. "Uncle Daddy" Marcus 
(Marcus Nickle) will once again 
host " Sneaky Pete's Blues 
Gale." Nickle has had a career 
as a blues musician, so he gives 
a " personal touch" to his work, 
according to Holsman. "Uncle 
Daddy" was voted the station's 
best disc jockey by his peers 
last year. 

Another popular figure who 
will return is Andre Mack, host 
of the "Funk Show," which fea
tures rap dance music. Also 

known as Andre McMurtry, a 
junior communication major 
from Milwaukee, Mack is famil
iar with the genre, so he "clicks 
with his aud)ence," Holsman 
says. 
· The station's news and public 

affairs departments will cover 
stories of importance to the cen
tr al Wisconsin lis ten ing· 
audience, Including " top-of-the
bour" news updates. 90FM 
subscribes to the Associated 
Press's uNewspower 1200" news 
wire and Is an affiliate of the 
AP Radio Network. Last year, 

Turn to page 12 

Concert Review: 
The Cheeters 

by Molly Rae 
Slal/8--
The Cheeters rocked the 

University last Friday nJgbt In 

front ol a packed - · I bad the opportunity to talk to Dave 
"Doc" Dodger, the band's 
drummer, - described· their 
key to success aa, " Woning 
harder than anybody else" . 
Dodger said that the best thing 
to ever happen to the band wu 
their appearance on the syndi
cated televUlion show, Star 
Search. He said the "esposme". 
WU a pbenamenll - to their 
career. Now the band is conceo
trating ·On touring, . bu!cally 

7 

through tbe mldwest, .and 00 re
cording. They '- to have a 
new tape and CD available by 
Cbrilllnaa. 

"Sign of Fire" is the tlUe ol 
their album released earller'
tbla year. Their latest single off 
11, " Going up" is currently 
number 25. on the . Madison 
cbartl and the fourth lliDgle off 
the album to bit the -
. Vocalist Alblely Harrington 
.... truly dynamic Friday _night 
aa she, guitarist , Tom, baas 
player J. Peler OUg, Dodger, 
and their neweot -. nm 
Hints CBl keyboards kept the 
crowd dancing all night long. 

Cbeeter's g1!itarilt Tmn performed to a packed holl8e 
Friday night. 

--~ ·· · C 
~ --

-
/ 

-



)U-7960 
3610HWY66 
TEVENS POINT 

Ask for Shella, 
Veronica (Ronni), 

Lorelei 

Announcing a GRAJVD OPEl'fll'fG SPECIAL from 
the newly expanded HEAD-QlMRTERS SALO/¥, 
with two additional, talented stylists who are 
now offering this grand opening special. 

$5.00 Dlsco~nt on FULL PERMS 
$3.00 Discount on all HAIR COLORING 
$2.00 Discount on HAIRCCIT & STYLE 
$1.00 Discount on HAIRCCITS 

We are the Salon offering the most progressive 
haircutting and styling. 

We spedallze In: 
• Clipper Cutting 
• Texturized haircuts 
• Spiral Perms 
• Highlighting and Color Glossing 

We are available late evenings (tlll 8:00 p.m .) to accommodate university students. 

i "'.:" -::- ·1 _ 
ltoy66(-St.) ..... 

WANTED: 
Ladies for 

FREE: Hair Cuts, Perms, 
Hairstyling 

No Fee - No Charge 
,. FREE by Hcensed hair dressers 

as·a part of 

the Paul Mitchell Systems 
Fall Hair . 5119w · ·· 

· All interested should report to· 
Paul Mitchell Systems 
in the lobby of 
the Holiday Inn 

SATURDAY,SEPT.24 
6:30 P.M. 

/ .-

(Static llna Jump from 3500 ft.) 

Group Rates 
5-9 persons-$84 plus tax 

10-14 persons-S.79 plus tax 
1 ~9 persona-$74 plus tax 

20 or more persons-S8'9 plus tax 

Y2 Price For Group Organizer! 

Call or Write for Free Brochure 
4028 Rlvermoor Rd. 

Omro, WI 54963 - (414) 685-5122 

6 miles west of Oshkosh on Hwy. 21 

THE WEEK IN POINT 

TODAY FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 23 

RIIA Movies: PLATOON, SUCCESS SEMINAR "88: An 
5: 30PH & HEARTBREAK Investment in Futures 
RIDGE, 7:45PM (DC) (Camp Luther) 

UAB Concerts TNT DJ 
Dance, 8-11 PH 
(Encore-UC) 

RHA Movies: PLATOON, 
6:30PM & HEARTBREAK RIDGE, 
8:45PM (Encore-UC) 

UAB Movie: AMERICAN 
GRAFFITTI, 9:15 PH 
(PBR-UC) 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 26 

HOMECOMING WEEK 

Faculty Recital: GREGORY 
FRIED, Violin, 8:15PM 
(HH·FAB) 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27 

HOMECOMING WEEK 

Hen's Soccer vs . No. 
Baptist Bible College, 
4:30 PR (Dunbar, WI) 

HOMECOMING _Talent Night, 
7PM (Encore-UC) 

sue, 
Inv, 
(Car 

ART 
Pace 

Hen 1 

2 p~ 

RIIA 
HEAR 
(DC) 

,Foot 
7PM 

For More Information Contact the Camp, 

· RHODY WELCOMES YOU TO THE · 
NATIONALLY FAMOUS 

84,9 

' o,, 
CARTOON HAPPY HOUR 

SATURDAYS 9 A.M.-1 P.M. 
· 1348 Water Street 

Stev- Polnt, WI - 341-8550 

-
/ 
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(Static line Jump from 3500 It.) 

Group Rates 
5-9 penions-$84 plus tax 

10-14 persons-$79 plus tax 
15,:19 persons-$74 plus tax 

20 or more persons-$119 plus tax 

1/2 Price For Group Organizer! 

Call or Write for Free Brochure 
4028 Rlvermoor Rd. 

Omro, WI 54963 - (414) .685-5122 

6 mllea west of Oshkosh on Hwy. 21 

THE WEEK IN POINT 

TODAY FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 23 

RHA Movies: PLATOON, SUCCESS SEMINAR "88: An 
5:30PM & HEARTBREAK Investment in Futures 
RIDGE, 7:45PM (DC) (Camp Luther) 

UAB Concerts TNT DJ RHA Movies: PLATOON, 
Dance. 8-11 PH 6:30PM & HEARTBREAK RIDGE, 
(Encore-UC) 8:45PM (,Encore-UC) 

UAB Movie: AMERICAN 
GRAl!FITTI , 9: 15 PH 
(PBR·UC) 

I 
HONDAY 1 SEPTEMBER 26 TUESDAY I SEPTEMBER 2 7 

HOMECOMING WEEK HOMECOMING WEEK 

Faculty Recital: GREGORY Men I s Soccer vs. No. 
FRIED, Violin, 8: 15PH Baptist Bible College, 
(HH-FAB) 4:30 PH (Dunbar, WI) 

HOMECOMING Talent Night, 
• 7PM (Encore-UC) 

.. 
.. 

• , 
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LET'S GO · 
BOWLING! 

STUDENTS, FACULTY & STAFF 
LEAGUES NOW FORMING! 

POlnT NWL. 
• 3 ON A TEAM 

• • 80% HDCP. ("' 
• THURS. 4:30-6:30 
• STARTS SEPT. 29 
• PLAY STARTS OCT. 6 

FOR MORE INFOR CALL JACK 
AT THE RES. DESK LRC 346-4428 

OR GREGG AT 344-7858 

Sept.ember 22 - 28 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24 SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 25 

SUCCESS SEMINAR '88 : An HOHECOING WEEK BEGINS 
Inves tment in Futures 

SUCCESS SEMINAR "88: An ( Camp Luther) 
I nvestment in Futures 

ART IN THE PARK (Lake (Camp Luther) 
Pacawa) 

HOMECOMING Decathlon , 1 PM 
Hen's Soccer vs. Milw., 
2 PM ,(Milwaukee) HARVEST MOON FESTIVAL 

Beginning at 5: 30 PM 
RHA Movies: PLATOON, 6PM & (Schmeeckl~ Reserve) 
HEARTBREAK RIDGE, 8: 15PM 
(DC) HOMECOMING Scavenger Hunt 

Begins, 7PM (Gilligan's-DC) 
Football, Valparaiso Univ., UAB Movie: ST. ELMO'S 7PM (T) 

FIRE, 8:30PM (PBR-UC) 

NEXT .WEEK'S 
WEDNESDAY I SEPTEMBER 28 HIGHLIGHTS 

HOMECOMING WEEK HOMECOMING WEEK 
Continues 

HOMECOMING Banner Contest 
( Banners will be judg~d at Dance Concert w/ 
the "Yell Like Hell11 CATCH A WAVE 
Contest King & Queen Crowning 
HOMECOMING "Yell Like Hell" at COORS LIGHT COMEDY 
Con.test, 6:30PM (Goerke COMMANDOS- TIH SETIHI 
Fiel_d)' . Show 

-
Univ. Film Soc. Movie: HOMECOMING Parade & 
ZORBA THE GREEK, 9: 15PH Football Game 
(PBR-UC) Cotillion Ball 

\. 

For Hore Information Contact che Gampus Activities Office, 346-4343 

RHODY WELCOMES YOU TO THE 
NATIONALL 'I FAMOUS . 

CARTOON HAPPY HOUR 
SATURDAYS 9 A.M.-1 P.M. 

· 1348 Water Street 
Ste,,- Point, WI - 341-8550 

.. -

-

WE'RE GONNA TAN YOUR HIDE 
AT 

f!Jan-§'~ 
Klafsun/Wollf ~stem 

(Formerly Budgetan) 

Minimum 
purchaN and 
Student 1.0. 
required 

Located In the Manufacturers Direct Mall 
Hwy. 51 S. & Hwy. B - In Plover 

341-7123 Offer good thru Sept. 31 

/ 



LET'S GO · 
BOWLING! 

JDENTS, FACULTY & STAFF 
.EAGUES NOW FORMING! 

POlnT NWL . 
• • 3 ON A TEAM 

'"'-. • 80% HDCP. 
• THURS. 4:30-6:30 
• STARTS SEPT. 29 
• PLAY STARTS OCT. 6 

1R MORE INFOR.CALL JACK 
"HE RES. DESK LAC 346-4428 
OR GREGG AT 344-7858 

~ber 22 - 28 

1i SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 25 

An HOHECOING WEEK BEGINS 

SUCCESS SEMINAR "88: An 
Investment in Fut ures 
( Camp Luther) 

HOMECOMING Decath l on, 1 PH 

HARVEST MOON FESTIVAL 
Beginning at 5: 30 PH 

6PM & (Schmeeckle Re serve) 
PH 

HOMECOMING Scavenger Hunt 
Begins, 7PM (Gilligan's-DC) 

1iv., 
UAB Movie: ST. ELMO'S 
FIRE, 8;30PH (PBR - UC) 

NEXT WEEK'S 
'.EMBER 28 H IGHLIGHTS 

HOMECOMING WEEK 
Cont i nues 

· Contest 
judged at Dance Concer t w/ 
11 11 CATCH A WAVE 

King & Queen Cr owning 

Like He ll" at COORS LIGHT COHEOY. 
Goerke COMMANDOS- TIH SETlMI · 

Show 

:>v i e : HOMECOMING Parade & 

l: lSPH Football Game 

Cotillion Ball 

\. 

:e, 346- 4343 

~E GONNA TAN YOUR HIDE ·· 
AT . 

f!7an-5a4Ge 
Klafsun/ Wollf ~stem 

(Formerly Budgeta,1) 

9@;(@ Minimum 
purchae ana 

• • Student 1.0 . 
required 

d In the Manufacturers Direct Mall 
y. 51 S. & Hwy. B - In Plover 
Z3 Offer good thru Sept. 31 
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Kyle Whi\e 

E"EN ,1-10· He (i-0-r 1-i1n .. e: Tt-+ANKS FRoN\ 

· THE:'/./\, El/t=R'/ SATI>Rl>AV P~il.. WOu1..t> Cro 
l)oWI-I To ONE ()F -n-lE UKN- ~s. (;,JA.~ 

UP A 1-lAl.F-DOza.4 ~ll~a..s Awe .,..At<:E 
11'\EM WR A Si1<E f<iPE Allll:UID ~N · 

Lets fqa it, a daily diet of tasteless Go frx the fresh a1temaJive! Get a 
burgm in styrofoom boxes am tum lre!h, delicious Sublwy Sllllduxh o, 

you inlo a dull pmon. saJod frlr a chan//e. Youl/ loot iL 
a'! CY. . .L / 1/1, ... - ~-·- • oon•t fo,vet to oho• 

Free Delivery UA'e'5&~ t'!~~_',~~n:•• c~f ~: 

ss.!10 ~::'ir:...,.. --=s·~=,IJl!l!/l~!fi- :=·.::. ~ datty ~-·· __ -I'!!'!,..;..... atore and carry out 
Unlve ty ua i- lllcllonold"•I """· 

r-~,--~=~&r, ! 0 f f PLAZA ! PLAZA I z --z--, ~ 0 0 . 
! Any toot long Sandwicltllllr 10 p.m. !; Good an My Slndwlclt or 9-1 ~ 
0 c7.kSf.J -111, __ . , · . 8 c7.kSf.J 7/J, _, .. u 
I .;,-ttrlWIUIK I ~-t({lf/f/J{/(K 

! t-J!Al18 : t-JJ-411• ! ------------- _ _L _______________ J 
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Walk on the wild side Entertainment: Jenkins 
Theatre Productions 

Rolling Stone Issue :;J4, Se!>' 
tember 8 1988 

ln 1m. a producer asked Lou 
Reed to write some songs for a 
musical version of Nelson Al· 
gren 's 1956 novel A Walk on the 
Wild Side . The project was later 
dropped. a nd Reed was left with 
the songs he had written, in
cluding the titl e tune, which be
came his only Top Twenty hit to 
date. 

The 'song is a group portra it 
~f Andy Wa rhol"s la te-sixti es 
coterie . The names correspond 
to real figures on the scene · 
Holly Woodlawn, Ca ndy Dar
ling, " Litt le Joe" Dallessandro 
a nd Jackie Curtis • although, 
according to Reed, the charac
ters are actually composites of 
di fferent people. "They're just 
cursory sketches,' ' tie says, 
" but the descriptions had to be 
\'i vid enough to make an impact 
~ about three minutes. ·• 

con 't. from page 8 

WWSP became the first univer
sity station in the Upper Mid
west to have its own AP satel
lite di.,h for live national and in
ternational news broadc8"1s :U 
hours a day. In addltioo, for the 
fourth year, the sports j)epart
ment will be the exclusive voice 
of all home and out-of town 
Pointer hockey games. 

" Jazzfest," an annual event 
a t !IOFM has been the -ur 
trivia contest . Each spring 
thousand of trivia enthusia.st., 
from throughout the country 
come to Stevens Point to play in 
the marathon. Next year's com
petition will be held April 14 
through 16. The United Slates 
Trivia Association has recog
nized the event as the world's 
largest contest of its kind. 

Although David Bowie, who 
co-produced "Walk on the Wild 
Sid~, .. had already opened some 
doors with his sexually ambigu
ous Ziggy Stardust character. 
such s ubj ects as or al sex . 
amphetamine use and trans
vestism were still a bit extreme 
fC'lr commercia l radio. But Reed 
now plays down the shock va lue 
of his song. " In novels , this 
would be considered nothing ,·· 
he says . " It's not a scary song -
The Brothers Karamazov is sca
rier than that song. People 's 
view of rock 'n' roll is so in
credibly narrow." . 

Herbie Flowers, a London ses
sion musicia n , doubled the 
me morable ba ss pa rts on 
upright and electric basses. The 
baritone-sax solo at the end was 
played by Ronnie &ott, Bowie's 
saxophone teacher. 

con ' tt: from page 8 

" Dressed to Kill, " a bizarre 
murder story with Angie Dick
inson and Michael Caine, at 8 
p.m., Sun\l/ly, Oct. 9. " Altered 
States," a su.pen,eful fanta.,y 
dlreeted by Ken Rusoell, star
ring William Hurt and Blair 
Brown, will be shown at 9:15, 
Tbur,day, Oct. rl. 

In November " BeeUe Juice," 
a ghost comedy starring Mi
chael Keaton, will be shown at 
9: 15 p.m., Tbur3day, Nov. IO 
and at 8 p.m., Sunday, Nov. 13. 

"Harry and the Hendenom,'' 
a comedy about " Big Foot" 
with John Lithgow and Melinda 
Dillon, is scheduled at 9:15 
p.m. , Thur3day, Dec. !. Two 
showings of " E .T.," Steven 
Spielberg's endearing fanta,y
adventure, will be held at. 8 
p.m., Saturday, Dec. 3 and at 
1:15 p.m., Sunday, Dec. 4. Spe
cial ticket prices for children 
will be offered. 

i,._- eroc~ from ·Downtown Shopko 
1320 Strongs Ave., $tevens. Point . 

PhOne 341-8071> 
Hours: 6:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. ~very_ Day! 

Full Menu ... New Ow'ners 

Breakfast(Served Anyti~) Specials 
Daily From 99• 

Lunch, 2 Specials, Soup & 
Sandwich Dally 

and Dinner (3-8 p.m. Steak, 
Shrimp & Smelt Specials) 

Beer and Coolers Now Available 

FREE 
Coffee, Pop or Small J uice 
~ menu meal :>urc~ La, • l_,.. , __ 

lllO~..._. S--0~· •I 

.. -

Not surprisingly, "WaJk on 
the Wild Side" wasn 't originally 
considered for release as a sin
gle , but when a Br it ish DJ 
played the song, listeners react
ed so enthusiastically that RCA 
rlecided to take a chance. It 
reached number sixteen in the 
J.S. in an edited version. '.' I 
,·ould have written a ·Son of 
Wild Side,' but I didn't," says 
Keed. " The record company 
thought I might do it again , but 
,lf course it was just a fluke in 
the first place. " 

Andrew Lloyd Webber's musi
cal, " Joseph and the Amazing 
Technicolor Dreamcoat," will 
be one of five ma1nstage pro
ductions during the 198U9 thea
tre and dance season at the 
UWSP. 

The schedule of productions to 
be staged in the J enkins Thea
tre of the Fine Arts Center is: 

" The Runner Stumbles," by 
Milan Stitt, directed by- Susan 
Rush, Oct. 7 through 9 and 13 
through 19; 

b;·~~r:san:. t~v~·. ~~~~~ 
through 26 and March 2 through 
4· 

collegiate camouflage 

s H 0 · S L L A B D N A H A M 
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Can you f.i nd the hidden Olympic events ? 

· BO~ING 
CANOEING 
CYCLING 
DECATHLON 
DIVING 
FENCING 
GYMNASTICS 
HANDBALL 
HOCKEY 
JUDO 
LONG JUMP 
LUGE 

MARATHON 
PENTATHLON 
POLE VAULT 
ROWING 
SHOOTING 
SHOT PUT 
SKATING 
SKIING 
SOCCER 
SWIMMING 
TRIPLE JUMP 
WEIGITTLIFTING 

RIBBONS ka.. Typewrtte.!~'Computers 
KRUEGER ~ PRODUCTS We 

"o,,a CALL DOES IT AU" Special Order 

1311 Strongs A... Downtown ~ Point 344-3103 
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" Dance Theatre, " chor.eo
graphed and perfonned by stu
dents a nd faculty , April 7 
through 9 and 13 through 15; 

" Blithe Spirit," by Noel Cow
an! , Directed by Robert Bar
uch, May 5 through 7 a nd 11 
through 13. ' 

Tickets for the productions 
are available through the Col
lege of Fine Arts box office. 
Curtain time is 8 p.m ., except 
for Sunday performances which 
begin at 7 p.m . 

Season ticket prices for the 
Jenkins Theatre series' a re $22 
for the pubJic and $20 for senior 
citizens and high school stu
dents. Individual admission is 
$5 for the public, $4 fo r senior 
citizens and high school stu
dents, and $3 for UWSP stu
dents. Tickets for " Joseph and 
the Amazing Technicolor 
Dreamcoat" a re $8 for the pub
lic, S6 for senior citizens and 
high school students, and $4 for 
UWSP students. 

Fall from 

grace 
REVIEW-OF-THE-MONTH 

FaU from Grace,by Shelley 
Ross. (Ballantine, $9.95) 

Sex, scandal, and curruption 
in American politics from 1702 
to the present. 

Political misdeeds are older 
than the republic. Throughout 
history an aggressive news me
dia has consistently exposed 
irregularities and illegalities on 
all sides - helping to shape our 
perceptions about politics and 
politicians. 

This fact-lilied book names 
the names and sets the scenes -
from almost every presidential 
administration - letting loose 
history's best-kept secrets and 
most infamous scandals. 

Drawing comparisons be
tween malfeasance in times 
gone by and today's simmering 
scandals, Fall from Grace dem· 
onstrates how our intriguing if 
imperfect system manages to 
stay afloat. 
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DNR approves 
Walleye release 

gists will inspect, measure, and D • t t • 
=edi~i::;- they are eer perm1 S con a1n errors 

RHINELANDER, WI - The 
Department of Natural Re
sources has approved the appli
cation of the Trout Lake 
Property Owners Association to 
release walleye into the Vilas 
County lake. The transfer of 
walleyes from area lakes to 
Trout Lake was scheduled to 
take P.iace Sunday, September 
18, 1988. 

DNR Woodruff Area Fish 
Manager, Lloyd Andrews, says 
Ute permit to alow the restock
ing of walleye into Trout Lake 
came as a result of a coopera· 
live effort between the Depart
ment and members of the Trout 
Lake Property Owners Associa
tion. " We have agreed that an
glers may stock healtl)y walleye 
into Trout Lake under con· 
trolled conditions." All state 
hook and line fishing regula
tions will apply. 

In order that no selected lake 
be adversely impacted, It is 
recommended that anglen Umlt 
their catch to one walleye per 
10 acres of water. " Over the 
entire 23 lakes, that equals a 
maximum of 904 fish that may 
be caught and, in tum, placed 
into Trout Lake." DNR biolo-

A furtl,er provision of the per- MADISON, WI - As a result 
mil requests the Trout Lake law changes, appli,cations for 
Property Owners Assod.ation to landowner preference on deer 
notify their counterparts on the Hunter's Choice permits on the 
lakes that will be fished. 1988 Wisconsin gun deer hunting 

This joint effort by the De- licenses cont.a.in two errors, De
partment and area citizens is a partnient of Natural Resources 
welcome step in our continuing officials announced last 
effort of fisheries management Wednesday. 
in· Trout Lake, says Andrews. It The hunting licenses are 
is. important to remember that ordered prior to law changes 
this response by the ~uruty · enacted by the legislature. Leg
is but a small po~on of our islative changes now provide for 
overall walley-e restocking fewer restrictions in order to 
effort in Trout Lake. In 1983, we qualify for landowner prefer
recognized that the lake was not ence 
able to . sustain adult walleye On~ change ror 1988 is that 
populahons at the level we landowners . applying for Jand. 

~ul~'7"beg~a ~ owner preference do not need to 

tocking effort in Trout lake of ::.t"" be~ 1;'~ a:::;:: 
fingerling walleye. and the 50 acres must be in the 

Since 1983, more than 633,000 deer management unit for 
young walleye have been re- which they are submitting a 
leased into the lake. Our survey landowner preference B1mter's 
won: now shows that effort to Choice application. The appll· 
be paying off, as we believe the cant landowner must have a le
lake is moving toward a oelf. gal residence anywhere in the 
sustaining walleye population. county in which the 50 acres is 
Recent action by the DNR located or live in a cootiguous · 
~ was taken to protect that county with the ooe where the 
walleye populalloo alter sum- land is located. 
mer surveys showed that the Another change allows a land· 
harvest of walleye bn Trout owner with a parcel that 
Lake was approaching 35%. extends Into mott than one deer 
Harvest above that level would management unit to apply for a 
harm the overall walleye popu- permit in any management unit 
latlon '" the lake. into which It eztends. Last 

Schmeekle Reserve 
year's restrlcUons prevented a 
landowner from being eligible 
for landowner preference unless 
50 acres was in a single ~ 
agement unit. 

Imagine a quiet place. A local anglers took it upon them
place to listen to the wind mov· selves to remedy the situation. 
ing through stands of aspen or Fishing is allowed with a cur
the crackling or natural litter rent Wisconsin fishing license. 
underfoot a doe and her fawn. A While the Schmeeckle Re· 
peaceful place to absorti the serve is an important part of 
last rays of summer or to watch student recreation and leisure 
the incoming colors of fall. time, it also offers a wonderful 

In order to apply, a land· 
owner must be the owner of re-
cord or the vendee of a · land 
contract. No more than one in-
dlvidual may apply for a land- · 
owner preference Hunter's 
Choice permit for a single piece 
of property. . 

Also oo the application, a de
scription of the land is asked 
for that describes only 40 acres. 
The applicant must own at least 
50 acres. In order to make the 
description of the property sim
ple, a 40-acre parcel wlUt the 
proper town, range and secUon 
is used. 

Individuals are encourage to 
make sure they meet these eli
gibility requirements. Appll· 
cants should check license ap
plications for errors, as each irr 
dlvidual applicant ls liable for 
Information provided on each li
cense. At the end of. the 19117 
hunting season more than 1,900 
cases of license fraud were 
found In landowner preference 
applications for Hunter's Choice 
permits. 

Thirty percent of the Hunter's 
Choice permits available for a 
particular unit are made avail, 
able to landowners. If then are 
more landowner preference ap-

plicants than permits available, 
the leftover landowner pre(er
ence applicants are put into the 
"no preference" group. 

Wildlife management Ind!· 
cates that Utere might be bonus 
:f unter's Choice permits avail
able in certain management 
units. 

Based oo the 19117 application 
rates and the number of. Hunt
er's Choice permits available in 
1988, there are 33 management 
units where there might be 
potential bonus permits avail· 
able. 

In another correction, one 
hunting zone was omitted fnm 
the turkey license appllcatloo. 
The zone omitted is IA in Ver
non CoWlty. AU other zones I 
through 32 are correct. Direc
tions call for circling the zone 
choice. Zone IA can be wrlUen 
In on the application and cir
cled. 

nus scene is missed by many " hands on" opportunity to 
college students who become learn. Named after Fred 
overwhelmed with classes, Schmeeckle , an agriculture 
tests, and noisy dorms or apart· teacher in the 1930s who found
ments. This need not hl!ppen ed the University's Natural Re
with University of Wisconsin source College, it is ooly fl1tlng 
students here at Stevens Point. that the Reserve should also be 
Just a ten minute stroll from i, part of student education here 

Taxp~yers _ 
Cort.tribute 

Dr. Earl Spargenberg 

most parts of campus is the at Point. . . 
perfect natural getaway, the The Reserve. functions as . a·· 
Schmeeckle Reserve! lab for university students 

· In the 200 acre Reserve you studying ·everytl,IJ)g. fnm natu
can walk or jog oo foor and ra1 resources to art. It. ls also a 
one-half miles of. trails through place to condnc! ~ 
'a variety of natllral communl- reaearcb and to monitor envl· 
ties such as sedge .-Iowa; romnental q111llty. A variety ol 
grasslands, wet prairies; map!&, educational . programs are 
pines, and jackplne forests. offered by. Reoerve "staff and 
Boardwalk pn,tect fragile spe- ..._.. who are aim ._ 
c!es of plant life· aa wall aa slble fur trail ml 1118D -. 
small ponds and streemL A IS:. nance, CClllllrudloli · and exhibit 
.tatlon fitnesa trail camblnel dn~ 
pbyBlcal activity with the peace Much of what the Raerve 
of. a natural aoWng. - ml wbat It will he .able to ru_..,s1 kb Is an ai,e1- do 1n the fulme dependl .., ..,. 
lent place to clme or to sit ml - partldplllan ml ...-,rt. 
observe the reeerve wildlife We llhrayll welcome D0'.11', ealll>
socb u des-, otter,-,,, ml slaatlc - who would 
bald eagles. The lake - never like to he a pert ol the -..1 
- by tbe university, bat 

prey. na areas manage-
ment and rare _,i.. Inventory 
projects will also be continued. 

A number of. now lnltlallvea New AWRA 
Member MADISON, WI - Wisconsin will be funded througb tbla 

t&Jpayers contributed a recon1 year's contributions, Including 
$633,700 to the Endangered Re- new recovery elfortl fur IIICb 
sources F'IUld tbroligb their 19117 _,tee as Forlller's temo, CCIII>- UW1P --- 8onieM 
tax forms, accofdlng to Depart, mon tema, recl-.-..s grebel, DINCtan ol tbe American = ol ~atural -..,. of.ft- great egreta and loggerbead Water ReMurces Aaodatloa 

9hrtkel. have wted to ... Earl SpaD-
Laat year '1121,000 wu con1ri- A<qa1s1tki1 ml man•g,mml ae,,blrl ol s- Point tbe 

bated to tbe faad by ·tupay,n. ol now nalural ... will occur 1aamy dlllpallOII ol fellow 
Jllologtata In the Bureau of w11s9 m1que pleat ......... ....-,. 
Endangered Rellourcea were u.. ml rare sp,,cill can he Be Is tbe ab ...- -
braced fur a slplllcant - prolectad. The N-.J Berllace for tbe ._won frGn tbe 
In caalrlballom this year - Inventory program will he 2,....,_. ~ The 
.., t11e Octabs 19117 11oct mar- apanded to fnclade recmt - .,.. 11 tar- ''kllll m1 dllllD
ut - cauplll with cboag- collected, OIi -..... liDII pielled arrice." . . 
• In tbe tu law. 00... - tlnalmod plant ..-. 'l'bll '\ • ...... • ~ ol 
did - a - docUDe ID • -i, caa11mm to ~ land . r..-,. aad n1s ....,. et 
nallone. JIIIIUCl!l'I and ........... with UWIIP Im - a ....-, ol 

"We ...n:, - - U.. up,to,dale iDfcrmllllan OIi tbe Jo. Ille ~ ace J!J1i1i11 It 
lndlvldaala who - to tbe cetkm ~ rare sp,,cill. ID 1171. a-- 1rfiDC oa ...,._ 
--.,.i-l"lllldclo .. ~ fnm - -.11e-------

M . I b t· .. - tbeJ care .- .... !Ive tupayers mate 11111 pro- Uoa - fur two - aad Harvest oon ce e ra 10n vanlsblngwlldllfeandplelltape- sram•---."MidNlcalsL .. z1_.uer editor for 111ree 
-•~•- •· en'- an -'- ol 1111111c els, ml tbeJ want to do ....,. ''The -i, that IOM OD tor&*" 

~t·~ ~ l:.::-:.::i ~ ~ ~"'";s llllrytell- thing to help," said propam di- tahlilb ml protect -·· The prot_.r - .......,_ 

=.,~:.: ~ ~ :::~--- : :;;:a,,.;,;E E :::~i,==d ~:i ~-=-::::"'.: 
tlvitles will be held at 5:30 p.m. - will he sold only In cllne, bat Wloconsln's tupayers occur ~ Ilia _.t fnm aa the - pneldeat aad ,. 
at the Fourth Annual Harvest advaDce and are avallable at came through." people ~ the lllale. tuminC to he the cammt preoi- · 
Moon Celebration. Festivities the Visitor Center · on North tbe faad will "AU we 88 reaource managers dent. At UW8P, tbe .-cla-
will be held at 5:30 p.m. OD SUD- Point Drive fnm 9:00 a.m. to ~ to can do is say 'thank you.' The tlon'• allldenl cbaptor - tbe 
day September 25, rain or 5:00 p.m. September 19 through ~ to - 8 variety-:. surpr!ae slgllllng of. • bald tagle llr9t of. ill kind OD an Amslcaa 
-~--1 En'- a harvest feast of. the l!l .fnm 11:00 a.m. to 1:00 recovery programs, or peregrine falcm is one of. -- and he wu ill f...i.r 
- ,., eluding won: with peregrine fa!- tbooe experiencea that remindo ·~ 
grill<d chicken, ,iquash and bot p.m. - are '8 for adnlta, cons, trumpeter swans, bald a cootrtbutor that their contri• and ....U- hla -
apple cider followed by a can- $4 for cblldren twelve and DD- eag1ea, pine marten, and o,,. butlon was worth it." · , --.....-· --. ·-
dlellght walk to University Lake der. L.:....-=--------===:...:.:.==-----' ~ 

I' 
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Eco-Notes 
by Cindy Byers 

The Great Louisiana Toxics 
March is planned for Novem
ber. This march is designed to 
crisscross the Miss issippi River 
and alert people along the way 
about toxic air emissions and 
Superfund sites. Superfund sites 
are places designated by the 
United States EPA as highly 
dangerous. Nightly rallies af'e 
planned as is the education of 
ci tizens. The message wi ll be 
the impact of tihe petrochemical 
industry on culture, heal th , 
family life , the environment. 
and politics. Organizers are in 
favor of more government regu
lations on the industry. 

Plastics in the environment 
continue to be a growing prob
lem. Suffolk County on Long 
Island has taken a step to re
duce its effects. They are the 
first county in the United States 
to ban the sale of food packag· 
ing that is not biodegradable. 
Polyvinyl chloride (pvc) and ~ 
lystyrene utensils are specifical
ly banned. Paper and cellulose 
packaging are OK if they have 
plastic on only one side and 
containers, covers, and lids not 
made of pvc or polystyrene are 
allowed. 

Burning plastics to eliminate 
them from the waste stream 
does ~ot seem to be promising. 
A studs,-was done on the effects 
of incineration on pvc pipe and 
polyethylene pipe. The two were 
also co mbined 50/S"O and 
burned . . The greatest dangers 
occured when the two were 
mixed. Byproducts were dioxin! 
and dibenzofurans. These are 
the products of incomplete com
bustion even though the furnace 
used was at 1,950 degrees Fahr· 
enheit. 

A big story last year was the 
continuing saga of an oil tank 
collapse in Pennsylvania and 
the resulting spill's journey 
down the Monongahela River. 
Ashland Oil Company was in
dicted last week on charges of 
breaking federal environmental 
laws before and during the 
accident. The action could carry 
fines of up to $45 million.~ 
Ashland said it was disappoint
ed by the indictment because 
they feel they took responsibili· 
ty last year and have already 
paid nearly $11.4 million .,1 

dama~es. 

Ur:)3n trees suffered dramati
cally dur in.g the s ummer 
drou~ht of 1988. Some communi
ties took steps to save trees by 
devising watering programs. 
Crucago tried to save the na
tion's largest grove of elm trees 
in Grant Park. Kansas City 
pulled out 17% of last year's 
plantings, a much higher per
centage than normal. Colum
bus, Ohio had three water 
trucks running a daily route. 
The danger is not dying from 
lack of water but from the 
stress that allows invasion by 
insects or disease. Winter kills 
can also occur during the natu
ral dryness of winter. Next year 
will tell if efforts were ~ 
ful. 

Home testing for radon gas is 
being urged by two governmen
t.al agencies. Radon gas is odor
less and colorless and is pr~ 
duced by the radioactive decay 
of trace amounts of uranium 
found in all soil. The Environ
men ta 1 Protection Agency 
(F;PA) and the Public Health 
Service are both advising home
owners to test for the gas. Sur· 
veys in seven states found that 
nearly one in three homes test
ed with higher con,;entrations of 
radon gas than the EPA recom
mends. 

Sea otters found off the Cali· 
fornia coast have been called 
floating teddy bears. Their 
numbers had declined drastical· 
ly since 1800 from 18,000 to 
1,724. Overhunting by fur hunt· 
ers caused their decline. They 
were thought to be extinct earli· 
er this century. The U. S. Fish 
and Wildlife Service has started 
translocating young otters to 
another range further south in 
efforts to protect the population. 
So far efforts have gone well 
and the program will continue. 

The World Health Organiza· 
tion (WHO) and the United Na· 
tions . Environment Program 
have recenUy completed studies 
which conclude that most of the 
world's 1.8 billion urban dwel· 
lers breathe unacceptable air. 
The 100 page report took 15 
years to c.omplete and moni
tored cities in more than 60 
countries. Sullur dioxide was 
the major pollutant cited as 
were automobile emissions of 
carbon monoxide and lead. 

CNR 
Ranks 
First 
The College of Natural 

sources at the University of 
Wisconsin-Stevens Point has a 
substantially larger enrollment 
than the second largest pro
gram of the kind in the ·United 
Sates. 

Based on statistics complied 
for 1987, UW.SP had nearly 
1,500 undergraduate and grad1r 
ate students pursing majors in 
some are.a of natural resources. 
Colorado State ranks second 
with 1.078 students. 

The natural resources pro
gram at UW.SP has been the 
national leader in size for sever
al years, according to surveys 
conducted by the Society of 
American Foresters. 

The university has &1 students 
seeking degrees in urban forest. 
ry, followed by the University 
of Minnesota with 16 students; 
with 228 students, the local pulp 
and paper science program has 
an enrollment twice as large as 
the second ranked school in this 
field, North Carolina State. In 
wildlife, there are 364 majors 
locally compared to 199 at sec
ond ranked Colorado State. 

The first American Solar Cup Other institutions with large 
will be held soon. It's a race for programs are State University 
solar-powered cars that will be of New York (SUNY).Syracuse 
held in Visalia, California. The with 782 students; North Caroli· :,or: :: :,ve~the u;,,~. ~ na State, 616; and Michigan 
Solectra·V 'of MIT has been State, 504· UW·Madison has the 

smallest program with 59 w,. 
clocked .. at 78 m·ph and has dergraduate and graduate ma
raced in Australia and Switzer•.. jors. 
land. Only about 12 solar-pow· 
ered cars exist in ·the United · In specific .majors; .tiw.SP ~ 
States and the race is an effort . the national leader in size of 
to draw attenUon to the possi· enrollment in the fields ·<if pulp 
bilities of solar _power for vebi· and paper science, urban forest. 
des. · · · ry and, wild!He. 

Outdoor Report 
MADISON, WI. - It's opening 

weekend for small game and 
bow hunters in Wisconsin, and 
the ouUook Is good. Bear season 
has already opened - hunting 
has been good to excellent in 
Washburn County; bait hunters 
had a successful weekend in the 
Park Fitlls and Woodruff areas; 
and hunters have had good suc
cess around Antigo. At least 
five bear were taken in Chippe
wa County. 

Whether you're hunting or 
just enjoying the scenery, you'll 
find autumn colors intensifying 
in the northwest; they 're 
expected to reach their peak in 
northern Washburn County 
within a week. Trees in Forest, 
Oneida and Vilas counties have 
about 10 per cent color. Even 
the evergreens get into the act ; 
the cedars are spotted with yel
low and the red pines have a 
rusty look. Foresters get many 
calls each year at this Ume 
from alanned observers who 
think the pines are sick, but it's 
really the normal shedding of 
thr~year- old needles. 

The fall migration of birds -is 
gaining momentum in northern 
Wisconsin ; broad -winged 
hawks, kestrels and rough
legged hawks are being seen 
frequently as they migrate 
around Lake Superior rather 
than fly over the big body of 
water. Fall hawk watching is a 
popular activity at Hawk Ridge 
in Duluth. Other good areas to 
see kestrels and rough-legged 
hawks are over pastures, hay 
fields and brushy areas. 

Fishing has been rather poor 
along the south shore of Lake 
Superior in Chequamegon Bay, 
though action has picked up in 
the tributaries. Mu.sky fishing 
was very good tbroughout the 
week in Ashland and Iron coun-
ties - a couple of 50-inchers 
were taken. Walleye action has 
improved on the Flambeau 
Flowage. Walleye and northern 
action is excellent on Shell 
Lake, and bass an; biting on the 
St. Croix River. Walleye fishing 
picked up in the Park Falls 
area - above and below the big 
falls and Dairyland dam on the 
Flambeau River have been 
excellent spots. 

In the Wisconsin Rapids area, 
ruffed grouse and whitetail deer 
sighting., promise good opening 
weekend activity. Goldenrod 
and other prairie flowers are in 

full bloom. The wildlln, danger 
is high, and there's a dJ5tlnct 
possibillty· of dilflcult.-n. 
guish peat fires burning into the 
marsh soils this year. 

Fishing in Door County was 
slow this week. The only bright 
spot was the Sturgeon Bay 
North Pier, where a nwnber of 
chinook were taken along with a 
few browns. Boats coming out 
of Sturgeon Bay were somewhat 
successful in catching lake 
trout, chinook salmon and rain
bow trout. Northerns are hitting 
on miMows inside the Sturgeon 
Bay ship canal. In Kewaunee 
County, flshing was poor to fair 
this week - pier fishing ia pick· 
ing up, while trolling action is 
spotty. 

Fishing is generally slow in 
Oconto County; smallmouth 
bass are biting well, but are 
small. 'There's not much ha1>
pening in Marinette County el· 
ther. At least four legal stru
geon were caught in the lower 
Menominee River. The Wolf 
River in Waupaca County is 
producing white bass and cat· 
fish, while lakes are producing 
northerns and panfish. 

Trollers are finding some chi· 
nook salmon near Milwaukee 
County harbor gaps; shore and 
pier fishing is slow. A few 
perch are being taken from Mil· 
waukee harbor and offshore 
near the Oak Creek power 
plant. Racine and Kenosha 
County !rollers are making a lot 
of fish near shore, but they 
aren't hitting well. Pier and 
shore fishing is spotty, and 
perch fishing is slow. 

Lake Wisconsin and the Wis
consin River are producing 
some sturgeon; there's lots ol 
flshing activity on Yello...tone 
Lake in Lafayette County; an· 
glers are catching rock bass 
and largemouth bass on the 
Mississippi River, Pool 10 near 
Glen Haven. Some walleye and 
sauger are being taken below 
the Dubuque lock ·and dam. 
Largemouth bass fishing contin
ues to be good on Columbia 
County lakes, and anglers are 
having good success with perch 
on Swan Lake. In Dodge Cow,. 
ty, Fox Lake and Lake Emily 
panfish are still biting and bas 
fishing is picking up a UWe. 
Nice catches of perch are being 
taken on Lake Puckaway. Hunt
ers should find plenty of deer 
and squirrel in the KeWe Mo
raine State Forest, but grouse 
numbers are low. 

· In the west, smallmouth bass 
and walleye are being caught 
on the Chippewa River • l)eJJs 
Pond, and some white bass 
action is reported on Laite Pe
pin. The Red Cedar TraU is 
busy; the cooler weather condJ. 
tions are e:s:cellent for bicy
cliats. 

Smallmouth bass action is 
good oo the Black River, and 
several large catflab have been 
taken on Lake Arbutus - one 
weighing 29 pounds! Waterfowl, 
primarily teal, are .beginning to 
arriv~ at Dike rl. Mississippi 
River fishing is spotty, with the 
best action reported with par>
fish both above and below La ~~:~I-a~ 
trout streams with good suc
cess, and the fishing should Im
prove from now until the season 
ends September 30th. Sparse 
vegetation in western Wisconsin 
will benefit bow deer, ruffed 
grouse and squirrel hunters. 
Populations are good and hunt
ers should do well. 

\ 
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Mn ~IDgbllalng. Umnnlity of Virginia, Fl· Uc Su1a cru. 11utDe Biol· UIIINnltyai lllcldpD,IIBA 

Analyzing and designing DADCe. Studies fluctuating • SW dies behavior of blue cudldate. Assisted on pric-

budges. Developed working stock and money market whales and effect of environ- ing projects for GM. The HP-

model of adoublespandrel arch · trends. Assisted head trader ment on distribution of mar- l?Bofferseasyalgebraicentry. 

bridge. The HP-28$ helps him in Yen at Chicago Mercantile ine mammals. The new, easy Plus time value of money, cash 

analyze structural stress and Exchange. The HP-12C.with to use HP-22S has a built-in flows and linear regression to 

geometry. It's the only calcu- RPN lets him analyze prices. equation library with solver, analyze budgets and forecasts . 

latorthatletshimdoboth sym- New Ac ·h1·evers m· HPSolveletsherenterherown 
bolic algebra and calculus. n formulas and solve for any 

It features 

power fu l 

variable. 

Hewlett· Heavy Metal, Swing, Blues 
matnxmath andgraph,cscap- and Motown Packard'scalculatorsarabuilt 

abilities AndHPSolve lets lum a foryoursuccess Lookfor thern 

solve custom formulas without ratios, net present value and · giving her access to the at your campus bookstore. Or 

programmmg .. With more than internal rate of return. He can most commonly used scien- call l-800-752-0900, Ext. 658E, 

1500 functions . 32K RAM and even create his own custom tific equations . Statistics lor your nearest dealer 

both RPN and algebraic entry, programs. The HP- 12C is 41e with linear regression. And Wt_, stop ,smg ''Wlut if ••• 

the HP-28S is the ulti~te sci- · established standard in Ii- algebraic· entry. The ideal 

~i.) HEWLETT 
entilic calculato, ~ancial cal~tors. stud.ent sciEJ.nae· calculato, PACKARD 
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TuEa A~WcR.. l<E'f• A}ANnu:1~1,D(,'f 101 8.)-n,mo,..a 
C.)TllE o-wic.L-L<A 'D-)At-l iN"reH.¢ ST11t>'I ~io.l 
E::) CR::P·AD(). l<!t·-

y e w ite 

.SPE~IAhS: 

MON. POO"f BAI,I, "TUES. & FOR 1 MIX 
P.4R"TY DRIN~S 7-10 

WED. HUMPDAY 
$&.00 PITCHERS 

:<l OPEN 5 PM FREE COUPON 

w<ll• t'OR 1 Ll!INEKUEGEL 
CORNER OF MARIA 

!JEER ( LIMIT 1 PER NIGHT) AND ISADORE 
COUPON !FREE USE MARIA DRIVE 

Expr., 9/30/88 .! EN"TRANGE 

IF you knou· Who 

Pub Lishe d 

I as t tve e ks 

KILL THEM 

stud weasel cont. 
it i., always green and bloody. 
And I'm not even talking about 
the large scab on my left testl· 
cle. 

FRIENDS OF UNKNOWN 
MAN : Hey man, last week 
when you were having sexual 
intercourse in your car with the 
big fuzzy dice, did you use a 
condom? 

UNKNOWN MAN: No, are 
you kidding, I am too much. of a 

POfNTRR, 

' , • • 

macno-stud to use one ot tnose 
things. And besides, she said 
U,at she was on the pill and 
U-at it would not be a._ prob-
le,n .. ... ... (fade out) 

, ARRATOR : Yes guys, it 
could happen to you. So the 
next time you go out on the 
tow 1 and decide to have sexual 
intt : course with a complete 
strdnger in the back of your 
car while you are both drunk 
out of your brains, remember to 
wear a condom. And remember 
what Stud Weasil says : ··a pro
tected penis is a happy penis." 

The End 

MODELS NEEDED 

,, 

Men and women for Vogue Labs 
hairstyling presentation Sun. , 
Sept. 25 & Mon., Sept. 26. High 
fashion, wearable styles. Cuts, 
clipper cl.Jls and perms, service 
free. For consideration without 
obligations, meet with 

Cinda, Roadstar Inn, Stevens 
Point, Fri., Sept. 23, 7 p·,M. 
or Sat., Sept. 24 at 9 A.M. 

/ 



Our engineen racked their brains so you won't have to. 

We started out wit h a very s im· 
pie idea. 

To make electronic typewriters 
and word processors that have lots 
of great features but are very s imple 

11 
touse. 

So simple you 

'

~ don't have to keep 
one eye on your 
typing and on~ eye 
on. the instn.lctjon 

. manual. · We.make 
the simplest 
typewriters 
in memory. 

So simple you 
don't need a degree 
in computer pro

gramming to operate them. 

We ca ll the SD 700 the Memory 
Typewriter. You just may ca ll it the 
s implest typewriter in memory. 

It features a 7.000 character 
ed itable memory you can access with 
the mere flip of a switch. 

Combined with the 16_character 
LCD display, you can proofread, cor
rect and make changes before you 
e\.·e r put anything down on paper. 

, or course, should you want to 

So simple they can even make 
a confirmed non·l.fpist comfort able 
at the keyboard. make changefon paper, we've made 

Call it human e ngineering if you that simpler than ever too. ~ 
like.Or call it ergonomics.Or ca ll it · On the SD 700. as well ason . 
plain· old inspiration. e'very new Smith Corona typewriter, 

~ What we came up with tS a 'you'll find·our ri'eWcorrecting 
line of remarkable typewriters that cassette. . 
are sophisticated wittiout being · It's easy-to-load and you can 
complicated . · insert it in seconds. 

In fact. they·re unlike any other r' . .. There are no spools to 
typewriters you·veever seen before.: . unwind. No complicated threading. 
or used before ... or muttered at before. No tang~. 

Take our new Smith Corona So now correcting mistakes 
SD 700. (Lots of people are goi ng to.) is as easy as making them. 

~ 
the correction system. 

Add [eatures like a Spell-Right'" 
50,000 word electronic dictionary. 
WordFind; WordEraser~FuJI Line 

,. ·Correction and much more and you've 
got a typewriter that's not just irk:red· 
ibly s imple to use. but simply impos· 
sible to pass up. 

or course, the same goes for 
every other Smith Corona typewriter 
and word processor as well. 

Which is why "" 
recommend that you 
hurr,y to your nearest 
store and try our 
machines yourself. 

Obviously, they 
. won'tcometoyou . 

• Yet. 

-·SMITH - CORON~ 
~~ 

For mort infonNhon on 1h11 product, writt to Snuth Corona Corpontion, 65 Locust "-YenUe. New Carwn,CT06840 
cwSmithCoron.a lunada Ud.).4'0Tapscott Road. Sarborouith. Ontano,Canada MIB IY4 . 

. -
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[ LETTERS 
To the edftor, 
·Who is Dan Quayle? The 

uproar over his use of family 
influence to avoid military ser
vice in Vietnam is obscuring 
other defects in his background. 

Quayle 's close frineds and 
family acknowledge his gl& ring 
lack of intellectual ability . 
Theodore Bendall, Quayle 's 
family attorney, recently said 
that if there was one thing he 
could change about the _ Indiana 
senator it would be to " increase 
his IQ. He is not an intellect." 
Quayle's father freely admils 
that his son's main interest in 
school was " broads and booze." 

Dan Quayle's mediocre aca
demic standing in high school 
apparenUy prevented him from 
applying to major universities. 
Instead he went to liWe De
Pa uw University where his 
grandfather was a member of 
the board of trustees and a ma
jor contributor. 

In college Quayle had a rep1r 
talion for being a poor student, 
frequently drinking to excess 
and dating many women. A for
mer professor says Quayle re
ceived mosUy C's and got a D 
in at least one course in his ma-· 
Jor, political science. HiD good 
looks and nonintellectual image 
led some classmates to nick
name him derisively aa " face 
man.' ' 

Clark Adams, a former cia.,s.. 
mate, said, "He was not a guy 
to take a position on anything 
except who his date was on Fri
day night and where to get 
drunk on Saturday night." An
other classmate, Joseph Wirt, 
said Quayle majored in "girls, 
golf and alcohol" at DePauw. 

;> 

~dyle's college re1.:ord wi.s 
so spotty that a furor erupted in 
198% when the college an
nounced it would award an non
orary doctor of laws degree to 
Quayle. The faculty secretly 
voted 32-24 against awarding 
the degree. 

Despite Quayle 's assert ion 
last week that "I was interested 
in joining the National Guard 
because it enabled me to go to 
!aw school as soon as possible," 
he did not go to law school right 
away. He did not meet the aca
demic requirements of Indiana 
University's law school. "They 
wouldn't take him in," his fa, 
ther , James Quayle told the 
Washington Poot. A year later, 
"Somehow he got in, he talked 
his way in" and attended night 
school, James Quayle said. 

Although Quayle said that he 
sought to bypass the military 
because of his intense interest 
in becoming a lawyer, there is 
no evidence that he accom· 
plished anything subotantial as 
an attorney. Quayle's friends in 
the legal prolessioo cannot re
member any ca.,es that be han
dled. Almost immediately alter 
opening hi s law practice. 
Quayle told his lather be want
ed to do something else and be
came assistant pubu.her of his 
lather's newspaper. 

l!i5 grandfather, Eugene Pul
lian, who headed the most 
powerful newspaper empire in 
Indiana, was famous for bla
tanUy mixing right-wing politics 
and newspaper journallsm with 
impunity. Quayle's father , 
James Quayle, was a member 
of the ultraconservative Jolm 

t31rch Society m the 1960s. 
The fina~ and editorial 

b:lckin~ nf hie: ,~trier got Quayle 
elected to the House in 1976. 
With the strong backing of his 
uncle's Indianapolis newspapers 
he became a U.S. senator in 
1980. 

Voters have an opportunity to 
beat Bush and bag Quayle in 
November. Dan Quayle is an-
other example of the intellec
tually bankrupt yuppie scum 
the country club Republicans 
are trying to foist on the Ameri
can public as a poor excuse for 
leadership. The voters can see 
through their goody-two-shoes 
facade and trite cliches. We 
should not have a vice president 
who has to use his penis for a 
brain. 

Jim Senyszyn 

GRAND OPENING 
of expanded area 

The SKILL MILL 
SEPTEMBER ·23· & 24 

FAES POPCORN 
Newest in Video Games &. Pinball 

Skee-Ball, Basketball Throw & Foosball 

* Student Lounge Area 
* Concession Area 

200 N. DIVISION STREET 
(NORTHPOINT SHOPPING CENTER) 

341-6069 
10 a.m .-12 p.m . Sun .-Thurs .-10 a.m .-1 a.m. Fri. & Sat. 

* BRING IN AD FOR FREE SODA 
CHECK OUT THE PRIZES IN REDEMPTION CASE 

.-

ROTC 
To the ed.Jtor, 
Another election is upon us 

and as usual, the world is in a 
shambles. The e...unomy and en
vironment continue to walk. on 
eggshells, and we lace foreign 
policy crises oo at least lour 
continenls. So naturally the hot
test issue in the campaign is 
Vietnam. 

The whole story is getting a 
bit old, so I won 't re-rehash 
Dan Quayle's past. (But it has 
been fun to watch the Republl
cans tripping over the flag 
they 've been waving in our 
laces.) But the real importance 
of Quayle's candidacy has been 
ignored. 

It's not the fact that J . Danny 
Quayle the XXCVII is a young, 
handsome version of Jesse 
Helms, a bone thrown to the 
Pat Robertson wing of the par
ty-although that's a potentially 
critical issue. 

Nor is the issue " dralt-<lodg
ing." Going to prison for refus
ing inductioo or going to war 
for sincere reasons can be de
fended as acts of conscience. 
Quayle can claim no higher 
principle than sell-pn,servatlon. 
Sadly, hypocrisy is a trait we've 
come to expect from our lead
ers. 

Students 
l'ne r~a1 issue is class priv

il~e. Very few J. Danforth HI's 
are carved on the Vietnam Vet
erans Memorial. It was over
whelmingly the poor and dispro
portionally the minority young 
men who couldn't buy their way 
into college who went to 'Nam. 

In our obsession with Viet
nam, we ignore today's prob
Jems. We still have a draft, 
although it's no longer a lottery. 
It's a draft of poverty. In 1988, 
it's still mainly the offspring of 
poor Americans being shelled in 
the Persian Gull. Tragically, 
many consider the military the 
only escape from a cycle of 
poverty, and for some the 
escape is forever. 

One doesn't have to look far 
to see the problem-it exists 
right here at UWSP. As Thomp
son and Engeleiter raise tuition, 
~gan and Bush slash finan
cial aid, and many ei:cellent 
studenls can't afford college. 
For '!(lllle, the only choice open 
is to enlist in ROTC and study 
its curriculum of t illing . 
(There's a lot more \IO ROTC 
than nice, clean, fun repelling.) 

It's time to get our minds out 
of Viebwn and into 1988. We've 
got enough problems to deal 
with, and we don't need point
, ... fingerpointing and bypocri
ucal flag-waving. 

Peare, Jolm Deeth 

Writers Needed 
For 

Sports & Features 
Call x-2249 

U Get Ready 
kr the September issue of 

• The National College Newspaper 

Look for . .. 
• Jason Sairza's story OD the debate aver Rutgen' participa
tion in a national c:m,pus AIDS study, 

• Lawu, Schweizer's slary oo how Amherst's new laundro
mat is redefiqibg singles meeting places, 

• Irene Chang's story OD how UC, Beriieley studena forced 
Citibank to stop disannination practices, and 

• The College Football Top 20, featuring the nation's sports 
editors ranking of the best teams. 

Coming ID campus the "'96ic al 5eptsmber 26 
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As \JSIJAL, 1:or>i e Rou.i:,D 1-1 , s 
EYE:S \'4MEN HE WA~ A51<ED 
To ~kta OJT "THE vARB.46€:. 

!_yle white 

MJSC. 
Now blrlng for Assistant Stu

dent Manager, Residence Hall 
Building Operations. Responsi
bilities include coordinating stu
dent custodians and cleaning 
crew, training and instructing 
student custodians, and obtain
ing cleaning equipment and sup
plies. Need min. 6 er., C.U.M. 
GPA 2.0, leadership experience, 
and little supetvision. 

Dominoes Pizza is now has an 
opening for a delivery person. 
Pay is 8/hr; apply in person at 
IOI N. Division. 

Get the summer job of your 
dreams. Advanced We Saving 
classes start Sept. 20, Tues., 
Thurs., 4-5:30, (7 weeks). For 
more information contact the 
YMCA at 341-1770 

Used fumilure for sale. call 
after 4: 30-34~-3784, frecliner, 
rocker. endlables, elc.) 

For Sale: 75 Ford LTD, 429 
engine, runs like new, good con,. 
dition. If you want a car with 
room, TIIIS IS TIIE CAR FOR 
YOU !! Just $400. Phone x-3114 
anytime. 

For Sale: 002 . BEER tapper 
19" black & white TV : compact 
discs. call John at 344-8912. 

F,.. Rent : 3 bedroom duplex, 
cl- to school. Large yant and 
-· Avalible now at $350: 
341- :M'IO 

Attention: UAB is still wel· 
COll)ing any students interested 
in becoming team memben for 
program areas. stop by our 
booth in the UC Concourse, or 
give us a call at 3,t&-.2412 for 
more information. 

To Whom It May Concern: 

Po/Dtor Page 19 

J 
Z221 Suns Ave.: I'm getting o 

vodka lemonaid craving again. 
lets do something about it soon ! 

Ken, a belated happy birthday 
greeting (RO and I bied lut 
week) . You bolter behave. like I 
ALWAYS DO. because I have 
th,, ability lo put in what I 
want!! FAIR WARNING! Luv 
you, J.L.K. 

Personals: era,~. Jb ~1s.-u111 
,1_ga in , but I 'd uP 
·,1ce .. . . promi.se. P.S. Y1.,u·re still 
" w-p! ! Luv Ya, RO 

- WANTED: Women who have 
the desire to look GREAT. 
Mary Kay Cosmetics is your 
ticket lo looking beautllul. call 
Suaan at 344-2210 for free facial 
and conoultation. Why wait, 
when beauty ia a phone call 
away. 

-- Auoclation lat Organiratlonal/Social Tues-

-L.ife _ : the slow lane 

Please llMOWJCe the ,-age in 
your communlty calendar: The 
Wi.sconsin Rapids Area Chess 
Club (WRACC) will be ~ 
" OKTOBERCHESS" (Chess 
Tournament) Oct. M, Mead 
Inn, contact Bill Rlddloff, Tour
nament Director, (n5)424-3095. 
United States Cheu Federa
tlon(USCF)Sanclloned 

day, Sept. r, at 5:00 p.m. re
freshments served. Meet the 
Challenge ... Teacbl Any ques
tions call Bill Powell at 341-8331 

" Finance Club Meeung ! Gain 
pradlcal flnandaJ knowledge, 
meet people and have flDI. Will 
be sponaorlng speakers, trips 

.. -

·· and tutoring. Tuesda)' the 27th, 
Beauty ia in !lie eyes of the 4 pm, UC-Red Roam. Everyone 

beholder. capture your true is welcome! 
great.loots with Mary Kay ea. 
metlcs. call Susan at 344-2210 

Skydiving Adventures group 
rates: call ( 414 )6854122 

A.8.I.D. American Society ot 
Interior Deslgnen ia having 
their Drat meeting• Thurs., Sept. 
~ at 8:15 in 329 COPS. All -
• .or Desi8I_I majors w,elc;ome, 

513 Division St. 341-3363 --..--ca.-

Thursday - Import Night 
lmportad Beer: Bottles $1.~, On Tap $1.00 

Free Popcorn Al Bar 

!P°! , .,.· ... -
Yee, every 
-"-have . 

men:handlae to tempt 
,-. lndonNlan print pants 
... drnaa, Egyptian Jewel· 

Friday - Fish Fry 
• , : • 1 s4 95 

( , • ( Jt s 4 so 

Saturday - Happy H~ur 
ry and llilver from Ball, Batik 
8111 11C111Yn, Peruvian alpaca 
-'8ra, Guaternalen woven 
ahlrta for men and pauport 
pu.- from India. 

Music to soothe and i 
friendly faces to greet you.! 

We're The Fun Store l 
*>n.•Thn. HM, Ftt. 1M, Sal. 12-4. 

Stn.,. POWII Sun. 12-4 

11131-SI. --

' 

Bring In· this ad Ind get I FREE gl8I 
of wine or tap beer with any c11nnw puici-

/ 



- ) STOMACH 
STUFFER 
12" pepperoni, thick 
crust, extra cheese & 

2Cokes$5119 

One coupon per piua. 

Thi• coupon not good 
with Doubln off.,. 

Expl,es: 10-5-88 ~I 

fo~sJ~r:~1Pio~livery•• I 
Stevens Point, WI I 
Phone: 345-0901 

Two 10" Cheese Pizzas 
for $5:49. 
Additional Toppings 
$1.09 for both pizzas. 

1 O" pepperoni, or sausage 

pizza only $395 

One coupon per plus. 

TIii• coupon not good 
with Doubln oftff. 

Expi,es: 10-5· 88 ~ 

Fast, Free Delivery•• 
101 North Division 
Stevens Point, WI 
Phone: 345-0901 

Two 14" Cheese Pizzas 
for$8.88. 
Additional Toppings 
$1 .29 for both pizzas. 

One coupon per pizza. 

12" pepperoni, thick 
crust, extra cheese & 

2 Cokes $5119 

One coupon per pizza. 

Th,. coupon not good 
with DoulHn offer. 

Expl,es: 10-5-88~ 

fast, Free Delivery•• 
101 North Division 
Stevens Point, WI 
Phone: 345-0901 

Two 12" Cheese Pizzas 
1 for $7.49. 

1 Additional Toppings 

1 $1 .19 for both pizzas. 

· I One coupon per pizza. 

I ===-~UNd I 

Expi= 10-~ ~: 

=== .... 

.LATE NIGHT 
SPECIAL . •· 

I 

-14" pepperoni cir. sausage I 
pizza & 4 cups. of Coke for · I 

ONLv$699 ~ ! 
1:00 p.m. to doN. I 
One cou1Xm per plus. I 

Fast, Free Delivery.. I 
101 North Division • • 
Stevens Point WI 

Phone: 345-0901 

THICK & DELICIOUS 

FREE THICK 
CRUST 
Use th is coupon to 
receive FREE thick crust 
on any pizza order, 
Doubles or Single. 

T1W coupon not ,ood I One coupon per piua. 

wlthDoublnott.<~1 ~ 
Exphes: 10-5-88 • I Expl,es: 10-5-88 : • 

I 

Fast, Free Delivery•• I Fast, Free Delivery .. 
101 North Division I 101 North Division :~::;t ;:;~();)1 I !~8o~;t ;:~~();,1 

I . 

Expl,es:10--~ 

Fast, Free Det1Yery .. 
101 North Division 
SteYenS Point WI 
Phone: 345-0901 

With th is coupon receive 
2 FREE cups of Coke with 
any pizza purchase. 

On~ coupon per pizza. 

Not good with any o,,,.,. 
coupon or ott.r. 

Expires: 1(}.S-88 ~ 
~ 

Fast, Free Delivery .. 
101 North Division 
Stevens Point. WI 
Phone: 345-0901 

' Open 

POINTER 
PIZZA 
10" pepperoni, or sausage 

pizza only $395 

One coupon per pizza. 

Tlw coupon not ,ood 
with DoublN ottw. 

Expi,es: 10-5-.88 ~ 

Fut, Free Delivery .. 
101 North Division 
Stevens Point , WI 
Phone: 345-0901 

Two 14" pepperoni or 
sausage pizza·& 4 cups of 

Coke for ONLY $1095 
One coupon per pizz.a. 

nu. coupon not good 
with DoublH 0,,.,.. 

Expi,es: 10-:s-88 ,Ma· 
~ 

14" pepperoni or sausage 
pizza & 4 cups of Coke for 

ONLY$699 
1:00 p.m. lo doN. 

OntJ coupon per pizz.• . =-~--
Fut, Free Delivery .. 
101 North Division 
Stevens Point, WI 
Phone: 345-0901 

For Fast, Free Delivery .. CALL. .. 

345-0901 
Sun.-Wed.- 11 a.m.-1:30a.m. 
Thur. - 11 a.m.-2:00 a.m. 
Fri .-Sat. - 11 a.m.-3:00 a.m. 

/ 


